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ABSTRAET
The pLu-poEe o{ this stutclv was to investigate the ef f ects oi
aennb ic eyerr ise training on the basal metabo'l ic nate (Bt'lR)
of ltntnained individr-ral s. Femal.es between ?tJ and 3(-) years
of age from the Ithaca Col I eee commutnity wene the suhiects
f on this sturdy. Two groLtps o{ surbiects, an e:{perimental
gt^oLrp (n- = 6) . and e control q,noup (n = E) r part ic ipated in
two Fl4F: rnea-qLtrernents , s[,: i n{ ol d ,neasLtrernents . and a
pretnain ing graded er:erc ise test (EXT) . An B-weel: exerr: ise
tna j. n i nq prognarn was prescr i bed f or each eli pen i mental
surbject. ancj each st-tb.iect participated in a posttnaining
GXT" f-wn Frl"lFis. and 
=l': infold rneasLtrernents. The analysis on
resnonses to the EYT f outnd t-here wa.s a. sienif icant increase
in pefrl: V0= f ar the exencise grolrp, which i.ndica.ted e
=:i4nif ir*nt tl-.Eininq e{fec+- from the e:lencise pnoflrarr" while
f-he c,:n+-r-oi gror-tFl 
=howed nL1 siqnii irant change in peal': VO:,,.
The a.nal',,sis on body f at- percentage=. nevea'l ed no Eignif ica.nt
di++erence between the two gnoLtPs. Also' neither gFoLlF
shor^red a sisni+icant change in body f at pencentage over the
training period. An ANOVA block design nevealed no
sisnif icant (p ::, .(:,5) change in BMR over tirne on between
gnoLrps. Al thoureh it rnay be possibl e that aenobic tnaining
,nay traLrEe a change in BMR, it was concl urded that et a
tnainj.ng level o{ pea}r VOi o{ 35.3? ml/[':9/min, aenobic
training does not have a chronic effect on EMR.
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Chapter 1
I NTROTIUCT I ON
tr+ al I deaths in the United States | 4AX, ane attniburted
to negat-ive 4actons in trLrn I ives that are al tenabl e (e,9.:
I ifestyl es) (Centen {or frisease Contnol , IgBl r pp. 10-l?) .
In necent yeans thene has been a gnowing intenest in
impnovine wel I ness habits to pnevent some of these deaths
(i.e.. trFeverntirre medicine compared to ,ir_rst tneat-ing the
il I nesE once it occlrrs) . Sorne aspects o{ pneventive
mecJicine e.re e::erci=e, diet r+ith weight conf-rol , and
nedr-rring daily gtness. Aenohic enencise increases
ca.ndioputl rnon.a! 'r/ f itne=s and fliay redrrce t-he ristl of coronar.v
heant disease. Riet and weight control ane irnpontant aid=
in camt:.tt ing h igh b'l ood pnessL(ne , d iabetes , bacl': pain , and
sorne {onms of ca.ncer, and in nedltcing the nisll of cononany
heant disease. Redurcing EtneEs also helps in ma.intaining
good mental heal th and redncing ris[':s of hieh bl ood
trl^esslrr'E. Ther-ef one. it is cl ear' tha.t reglr'l ar e::erc ise 
n
ureight- control . Bnd stress redlrct ion are cnit ical to the
heal th of the hurman onganism, and it iE conceivab] e that
these components intenact with each othen to have a frrnther
impact Lrpon hea'l th. one sLrch intenrel ationshin may be that
habitr-ral exencise in{l urences weight contnol by al tening
ba.sal metabo'l ic nate (EMR) (i,e.. the amoltnt of enengy
neqLrj.ned to sr-rstain the body's vita'l {unctions in the wal,:inc
1
『?
state).
l:.nowl edge of any e{tect o{ exercise Lrpon basal
rnetabol ism oven an extended peniod of time may be helpfr-rl to
individr-ral s trving to maintain or obtain thein desined hody
weight. Nurrnenours sturdies have been conducted to detenmine
i+ exentrise tnainine has an e{{ect on basal metabolism
(Eenden. 1951i deVries Er Gray. 19631 Finch, 1978; Leil ich.
1948 i MorehoLrse., 19371 Niel sen, 19=O: Van Hrtss, 1949) . br-tt
the=e have had conf I icting reELrl ts. The purrpose of the
nnesent sturdv was to er:amine the e{{ects o{ cycl e ergometer
tnaining cln BHR by control'l ing -some of the variab'l es nor-
contno'l 'l ed in past sturdies.
$g-gpE__---,i the F'r-obi em.
Fnoper weight contr-nl is vital to wel I ness, thenef one.
[:: ntrhr] edqte o{ the re'l ationship of regurl ar aenobic e}ienciEe to
the Et'lF: o{ an individr-ral over'an extended neniod o{ time
cor-rl d hel r: er:taF.rl ish t-he dai'l y ca.l onic intake be=t 
=r-tited
{or th.s.t individlral This inveEtieation was condutcted to
e>ramine the nol e of neglt'l ar' aenobic exenciEe on EMR bv
l oo[,: ins at the e{{ects o{ B wee[,:s o{ aenobic tnaining on a
Monarl': cvcle engometeF on the El'lR of 6 urntrained f ema'l es
ages IO-30 yeansl 5 additional female sutbjects acted as
control s. Each Eutbject had two oxygen conslrmption (\r0r)
tests to detenmine the Er-rb"ject'g EMR orion to a graded
er:ercise te=,t (GXT) . The GXT was ursed to prescribe the
eliErtriEE i evel f nr the eiipEr"rmental gnor-rp at a EJl\,ien
percentage ni the i r- tre.il,: Vrl: DVEI the E-weel: tra i n i ng per r od
and establ ish a ba=el ,.,= o*]r': VOn f on bcth t!* ei(penimental
and contrnl gt-Dlrtr va] ure=, Af ter the I wee|': e of training 
"
both gnoLrp= n{ snbiects participated in a second GXT to
determine i+ thene had been e signi{icant increase in their
peai,: V0: EVeF tl're troLrr=e c{ the E wee[:: st which wot-r'l d
indiL~二te a trこini「lg effect.At lea=t 3 day= 
-qf ter' arr\/
eirerri=e. tr.ro geperEte \.il: tests {or Ef'lR wer'e again
rondncted on each 
=r-tb.jert.
Stitem口nt □f the F'「oしlom
Effect, □千 8 Nee卜:i l‐ギ こerobic trainin9 on 二 14onこ
「
L
cvこ1● er9omet雲
「
 on tFle ■HR o■‐ w□frl e n 里(I)t● 31:l years cJギ ニロe
w tt r● 1「lvettt iロニteロロ
NLtl i HVロロtheEi5
丁rainin9 日 wee15 o「l二 M口n ar―L ⊂γEl e er9ofrleter h二■ ロロ
effttct orl BMa is llleasLtred bv i「d ire⊂t ■al orimetry at‐ t4Jomen
b etl・J●en thロ ニ ●5 口■ ■1_〕 こ「 l製 ヨモi Veal―■ .
FlssLrmpt i ons
Th i= in'rest igat ion r.ra= condurcted with the f ol 'l owine
as=ltmpt i ons :
1. The surb-iects did not change their Ii{estyle, diet
and eilencise routine. other than the pnescibed exerci=e
trratocol {or the ei(penirnent.=l gnol(p , {rom the t irne th iE
=tLrd',, began itnt i I a1 1 te=t ine had been cornp'l eteci ,
: " The Eutb,iects f ,-rr- this inveEtigatit:n f aj I owed the
prete=t instrurctions {or' the f outr BMR readings and the two
GXT= .
fref initron n{ Tenms
In thiE investiga.tion. these tenms
{ollows2 ,
were def ined as
Fostnnandial : nG {ood ingested ior- the pneviout= 1" hr.
Uni-r-Ej.ned: E per-''-=En t+ho has not engaqed in rel:lLtlar
aer'ob ir e:rE,r c i=e urrf-h in the 3 months prior to the te=t inE ,
Elel ifrlitationε
The rie=rqn o{ tl-ii=. str-td"- cnntained the {ollnr.rinq
del imitat-ion=:
i. ihe EllpEr-rment-a1 
=urt,iert:: [^Jer-E c' r-tntrained {ernal e=
betr.'reerr the a,je= of :(:i and 3(:] yEar-=. f rorn the Ithaca Csl I ege
qommltn i t',' .
:i, *li teEf-i.ng ton[,: place in the Exercise F'hysicl,:gv
Lat,nretors *r1: I Lha,:a f,c, I I ese ul=.inE c-,. rvcl e ergometer-.
il " Al 1 te=t ing tcni,: p l ac* in a cl imat-e contrnl I ed
envrronment of (l'1 + SEr) i:.': o + 1 .(-r trf, temperatltne,
735 rnnr -F 
=,? mm He barornet-r'rc Ft^ESsLTT-e, and 47 ."'l + 4.3?"
rel at ive hr-rinid itl,,
4. Bl'lR was mea=-lrr.ed r-rtili=ing open circuit indirect
cal onirneten;v.
5. Aer'c,bic trainiriE oi the eiitre,nimenl--a. I gnotrp waE,
e}{err-rteiJ i]n l'lonar-!,: ,:\,cl e ereomet-er-= f or. B r.Jeel': 
=..
E
,.1
5. Gr.sded eiler.ci=e te=,ting hJa= done on the .Jaeqer
Ergcf-e=t cycl e ergonreter..
?. Thie str-rdy uJaE condutcted dutring the rqinter and
=pr i n'3 mnnths .
Limit-ations
The design s{ thi= sturdy contained the above
del imitation= that 1 imit the intenpretation o{ the re=r-tl tE
nf thrs 
=t-rtdr,. The=e limit.=LionE EnE a= iollor.r=:
1, The r^esr_rl f_= can Enl',, be generel i=ed tc ytrL(nE
utntr-'aineC 4eirr.r. I e FnpLrl at ir,n=.
.. res,rini lrndpr other- enVir.onmentEl conditions r-nav
trr-{1,-lLtCe dr{f erenl-_ t-esLi I tE.
3. -l-hs r-.e*r-rlt-- c-F thi= 
=titdy rl.i.,. t-rot be apr, I icabli:
r.rhen other- rnode= c'i !r-aded exer.cise te=tins are r-rsed.
,+. ]-he t-esLrlt'-" oi lhi= Eturdv rnsy not be aE'tr1icaL, le
r.uhen ather- mcde= c{ aer-at,i,: tnainins ar-.e lrsed
:i. F'eal,: U*,:, t-ether t-ha.n Vil: rnati tJ.i.s deternr ined becair=e
t-hE greCe,J eiler-',:ise test r.Ja.= trer-{or.med on the rrr-cl e
engometer. ulhich rnay not have yiel ded resurl ts equral to other"-
m'=dal i t i e=, of te=t- i nc .
b. No cnntr'=l rqaE errerted over t_he sr-rbjects. diet=.
which may af f ect the resnl t= of the Bl'lR r.eadingE,,
1. The re=url ts rnay be a{{ected by the rrse o{ vor r-rnteer
eiipEr-rnrent=. I sr-tb"ie':l--= r^lho FJei-e intere=teri Ln aerobir
tr'arninE.
占B. The rest-rlts may be a{fected by the use of contnols
with a wide range o{ tnaining Etates.
9. Testinq dutning othen Eeasons ma.y pnodutce di+fenenf-
neElrl ts.
Chapten ?
REvIEI{ OF LITERATURE
The putnpose of this investigation was to study the
effects o{ aenobic exencise training on basal metabol ic rate
(Bl"lR) 
. Awaneness o{ anv possibl e inf I utence o{ regurl ar
exencise on BMR cor-tld help one betten urndenstand the nole of
e>lencise in weight control. This chapten contains a neview
of the I itenatr-rr'e nelated to EMR and exencise. The topics
rev j.ewed ane (a) {actors in{l lrencing enengy extrenditurne and
ih) ef{ert-s c,.f e:.lenci=e on energy er:pendif_ltne.
fsgl-qrsillgens-l-ns"-E n-@ n e
To r-rndensta.nd EnonEr-. r1'eight rontnol it 1E necessar.il ta
e:{arnine the ener*Sy bal ance equration o{ energy inta[,: e and
enengy extrenriiturr'e (EE) . Total dai 1 y EE is a neEr_rl t of the
{ol 1 nwing thr.ee components: EHR. dietany-indurced
t-hermogenesiE (t'IT). and the'energy cost o{ physica'l
sctivity, This section wil I coven the topic= o{ EMR. frlTr
and enerqy cost of activity.
H[l!
El'tR iE the amonnt o{ energy neqLtired to slrstain I if e,
tha.t is, f or circurl ation, tissue nepain, respiration,
eircnetion. maintenance of body tempenatLrner and maintenance
of rnlrscle tone. Bl'lR is rneaslrned in the wal,;ing state while
mentallyr emotionally, and physically at rest, and l? hn
nostpnandial . Bl'lR is in{l ltenced by a nutmben of f actars
i nc'l urd i ng gurr{ ace area and bod ,v comtros i t i on : agE , sex ,
temperatLrner and cl imate.
Sr-r51s1c_1e-1is . O+ al l the {actors
af { ect i ng EMR , surr{ ace area and body compo= i t i on are the
most in{'l urential . BMR depends on body si=e becar-rse 7t-rZ to
B(lZ o{ the total basal enengy er:penditurre is in the f orm of
heat, which is dependent on the sLrn{ace anea of the hody.
Hest trnadltct ion re::r-rl ts f norn ox idat ive metabol ic Drtrcesseg 
"
which aFe deoendent urpon the conslrmDtion of cuygen.
hJhen BMR is e=qt imated by means of ind irect cal onirnetny,
detenminations ane made by the arnolrnt o{ oiiygen consurmed by
the body. For each 'l iter of oi{ygen consurmed atrpnox imate1 y 5
[,: cF. I o{ enenqv are Errodlrced. The standand {onmltl a lrsed in
pa=t str-tdies (deVnies ir Gnay, 19631 Fincht L978) to comBurte
Bl"lF: ([':cal /n? ihr) considens body sutn{ace anee (m? )
(Ennso'l a:in" .Johnson. ir Fecora, 1963). El'4R is eirpnessed in
l': cal ,/mI ,'hr hecaurse heat produrction, and in turrn, bodv heat
'l nss are rnllr'E rl oEel v rel sted to bodv surnf ace area than to
body weight (Montoye Ez Ayen. 1986) . Fl eish ( 196Ct) exarnined
f irre FoFlrl ar {onmnl a.s to determipe sunf ace area and stated
the frrrBois-l'lech f onrnurl a (mi = weisht() '425 X height(:t '7?5 x
?1 .BE) is the most accnrate to urse when cal curl ating BMR.
Recent researchens (Ravurssin, Eutnnand, Schutt=, ir
.Jeqr-rier. 1983. 1?EE; Schurt= , Eessand, E1 .Jeqnien, 1984) have
sLrggested bodv cornooEit ion is most important in expressing
r.
EMR bec二LlsC l●こR bodY rrla5二 is metaboli⊂ョ 1lY more 二=ti∵書 trlin
二dipose tis=Lt e.  □bese tLtLje⊂ts are Lnown to displa.7 a
si9nifi⊂二ntlγ gre二ter EIMR when EIMR is e,(pressed in ab501Ltte
terms (Lca1/24 hr).  Howeverl EIMR in obese, moderatel y
clb ese. and average we19ht sttbje⊂ts have shown 日0 箋19日lf iCarlt
difギeren⊂e t4Jherl e}(precsed on the basi5 0f SLtrfa⊂e area and
fat free masE (FFM).  丁「leref ore, it was conclLlded that obesP
SLib i●Ct= have a gre二七日r amoLint Of FFM trlan sLibjeCts ●ギ
n口「｀ lTヨl W鸞19ht ttnd a 争ood Preditttor of EIMR cloLlld b● oLtained
fr□nl the meacLtrement of 「 F日 (RavL15Sin et al.. 1985).  WFl erl
口be5o llLILjeEtS ∪erF ギed二 llDLAJ cal o「―ie diet f□r l(:)-lι wee卜:ET
BHFi dro口_n ecl(M = 甲=l in l―」ir口⊂t pr●
portion to the de⊂r as  in
FFH.  I「ler e wこs i Fli9h c□rrttl at ioFl betL」ee「l the declinE in
BMR t4Jith thtt dettrease in 
「
FM 口n a hvpoEュl ori⊂ diet with
F―estrittted eI口
「
こ i=里 `FこVLlSiiFl et al.1 1'35).  SEhLitr et こ1.
(1984)re口中rtFd a「l irlcrease iFI BMR in □bese sLtbjeCts that
Wこi th□Ll口I■t ttt be L●Lt口 tロ  ニ !■ i「lE re■ Se i!ηFFM of the=日
=LtL.j曽Et5.  l・lherl EIMR t・Jョs elpressecl o「l the b二si5 0千 FFM. it
t・Jas the same fol― both ヮrElttrl s.  A signifi⊂ant ⊂orrelation was
observed between BMR ancl FFM (■ = .87(:11 ■ ■: .(:I:〕1).
Thereforen it seems FFM 「 l二s a strong inflLlenCe 口FI EIMP.  It
WOLll」 f01lo熙 trlit maintュin in43 mLtS⊂le mass while cln a
⊂ュl clr i e―re■triclted diet taloLll d hel P 卜:eep EIMR elevated t□a i cI
in こョ1□ric deficit.
!+,:lt, eni se!.i , Bl'lE increaEes {t-urn E it-t-h f-o age 5. t-hen
it decl rnes r^;ith aEE except *or' 
-a 
='l ieht rise dltrinE
adrrl e=.cence. The cl erl ine in EMR is I to 711 pEn decade
thronghor-tt an individltel'= I i{e {[':.ey=-r Ta1"1o:-, ii Erande.
1973). l'Jiel=en (195r:)) 
=r-tgge=ted this decline is dlte to the
I oss of mutscl e tone becsltse of I essening periods of physica.l
=ctj.vitv, In fl cr'!:r== sectional sltt-vev o{ males 2tl to 17J
vesr-= c'l d . f-he rirantre rn BI'lFl t+if-h *tqe taJ*ts pr-oncrrt ic,nel tn
thr: ;{iiitrr..r!'-i t '={ hr,dv r.reiehl rn+de LtE, uri {at maE=. (['..ey= et fl] .,
1F?:f r, -llrere{c'rE. the r-edr-rrtion of El'1R i= probah'l v dr-te
'rrainl v t* cl i++ar-EncE= in b,=dy,, rilr'npnErtion that d*vel op r+rth
Ei'lF.: i= 5:i i:r: l. l:i:-': I rt'rer- in iemel u== +.han in mal e= o{
'simi I ar :l:l:e anri atrE " Th i:: di++Et-'entrE, al so q seern= ti: brs
rel 
"-rtecl t,: h,rri u cnrntroEitrnn bersr-t=s iemal e= gener-al I Y have
rn,:ll^e hLr,J',, {rt th;,.n r'nEn, l-{oplever. t'rhEn El'1Fi i= erlpt-e==ecJ it-i
LrnitE n+ FFI'I . the di+{:enence betureen the 
=E}ies i=. el irninated
(14c凸rdl e, 卜|二tch, 11「itc11, 1986}
Temtreratutre and cl imaLe. aremont (1972}fロヒtnd BMR
inrreased in a cal d envir-'Dnrnent, These f indinEs at-e simi'l a.r
to those o{ l'lcArdl e. l"lagel . LesmeE, and F'echar ( 19?6) . r^lha
{ournd that oi{ygen consnmption at rest tJas greaten when
surb-iect= r.rerE irnrnersed in 1B oC water. They expl ained the=e
f indrngs bv EirEEesting shiverinE ther-mogeneEi= had orcrtr-red
anC si:.ated th=rl ther'e i 
=. 
an i nrrease i n ox ygen consutmpt i on
?
??
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dr-re to enengy FeqLrired to slrsta.in shivering as the body
attemoted to connter the heat dnain to the col d waten. Van
Hur=.s ( 194?) al se reponted a rel ationship between EHR and
tempenatLrnE. He f ournd ain ternpenaturre has an invense
nel at-ionship with EMR. since envinonmental temperaturres
have an e{{ect on EMR, one might question if thene is a
seasonal effect of tempenatLrne on BMR (i.e., an accl imation
of Bl"tR to changing seasons) .
Yoshimnrar Yrtl:iyoshi. Yoehiol':a, and Tal::eda (1966)
reported .Japanese sr-rbjectE showed a cl imatic adaptation o{
Bl'4F.i . In the winter El'lR incre.lsed. and in the st-lrnrner BMR
decneaEed . This was f urnthen venif ied by seasonal va.niations
in t-he thrunurid act*ivity o.f the .J*panese surbject=-. HLrvrrever-,
Eanadia.ns livin-q in .Japan showed no seasonal change in BMF:
d'-rt-infl t-he sarne time oeniod. It waE concl urded that the
{actor-=. caur=ing a di++erentre in EMR among the two 
-orourps
cot-tl d he Fhvsical staturre, dietary intal,:e (esDec ial I y {at
intal':e) r and physical worl:: . Eoth d ietary intal,:e and
phvsical wonl: mav have enhanced thynoid activity. inhibitine
the Bl'lR redurction nonmal I y seen in the sLrrnrnen, which courl d
expl ain why the thynoid act ivity of the Eanad ians nernained
at a constant l evel . Gal vao (195Cr) str_rdied the EMR of ,nen
living in Sao Faulo, Enazil, New Yonll Eity, and Eoston.
ThoEe I j.ving in Sao Far-rl o er:hibited a I ower BMR than those
livinE in the tempenate zone. ThiE difference in BMR wa.E
『』
conErder'-at'l e f rt- 
=nral I and middl e weight rnen. hlrt not Eo
grEat f or' heavier' men. It was concl utded that EI{R Has
e] evated in co] der" cl imates ta compensaf-e f or an incneased
r-ate, of heat los.s f-hnor-tgh the s[': in,l dute to a greaten
di++erence of ternperatltne between the sllin sLtr'+ace and the
env:*::r-,*er: t. in bLrrnmany, the wide discrepancy in resutlte
mal: es rrnr'i ear Efir,z trons i stent e{ f ect seasonal change m i ght
have Lrc,cn Bl"lFi.
! r-r
Speci{ic ciynarnic artisn {StlA) iE the e;':tra. hes.t
proci urreC EE t-he re=iil'1. oi fc":'l ingestion. Ef all fnoCs"
pnotein= anE tl-i* be=t stimr-tla+-nrs r{ StlA. Howevert EflA can
nnt 
':,:rrrL,'i *te1 '1r eilpl ein t-he i.ncrea=e ni po=terandial hest
pnocl r-rction. Ther-e{Er'Ei Pl iller. l"lutm{trr'd. and Stoc[,: (LqLlJ
sl.rqGestei: l--i-re ter-m d ietsr-.r/-indurced ther-'rnogene=.is t'Ether- tha.rr
StrA beceur=e J:.rrttr=.,:ther' than d iet-cr,- cornpoEit ion can
tri{lurenrr.r tl-r r. ':e.int-iFeni.i: =i:fert ur{ i; rTrEr:'I s.nd physical
training I evei aprar'ent-l'r pi;.';= e t'nl e rn that nespeci:
(LeEl anc r ft iarnonC, f,ote, ?::, Labrie. 1984i . tt IT i= conEidered
the tntal EE indurced by {nr,d inta[':e. Thi= incl'-tde= the
enerEy ca=t of drge=tion. 
-ebsnnption of nlttr-ient=, and the
enengy t^eqLr i red { ar nr-rtr i enf- tnanEf onmat i on on stonage
(Tnemhl a.y r ftespres, i.r Eourrhard. 1985) . trJhen BMF| wa.E ta[:: en
D「epriandiall y aFld 2.5 hr rl●■tprandiュ1ly. researchers foLind
th二t thermic resP□nse to a me二l wa= 7-1(1,7 ●I‐ the ingested
L:i
ca] nr-ie=' (l'l iller' et *. I ., L:-t?). The m*ilimurrr, t-her-mir
re=pon=E Eener-allll'otrtrLtrrEd I hn postprandial Bray, tJhippo
and l,..o'r,al (1F74) had 
=irnilan f indings, neponting that the
therm i c ef { e':t o{ { ood qrn El{R was t1-t7. o{ the El,lF: . However ,
Ilil I er et al (1967) f orrnd the al teration in trIT to nesurl t
in a fi-347. increa=e in Bl'18. Facy, Eanton, hJebster, and
Ganr'or^r ( 1?-qF) r.enorteci ttIT el evated EI,IR 77X, oven 165 rnin
f el I or^ling =r rrrEi. l " filthor-reh. t-here i= aEreement that El'lF{ i=
ei evatrd Err=ttrr-;.ndis. I l'y. a r.Jide ran!.re 
=f .,,-rl Lre= have be=n
reported i1i:t-341i incrE.s.sc- in El"lR). l'liller et al i196?)
obser';Eij 'rhe t-her'nrir-- r-eEtrnnsE in Lhe r-e=ting stete var-ie,J
witir the ::i:e ni trie meal . As the csl or-ic val ure o{ the rreal
inrt-e.1'.-:Efi. :.i, :: r:: ::i: : ti-,,1 -.i,- r-'estronse. f{r'ulever-, Er-e','., et
e.i i19?4i {cr-tnd little eiiect o{ t-he 
=i=e o{ the mea! on
ther-'rrr i; rE=il.1r'r:rR, hutt the t! IT e{f ect ef three me;.'l s ol,/er- {r
i4-rrr- n*rioci r,{as t, lr-tntsC ior'nt,sse individurals despite the
f srt- the'r.- had e higher'- *r'l Ei-'g'y inL:ii,: e tnsn the contnoj 
= 
,:{
i.ver'ags r.leight. In rEnrln=icn. the r'==Eer'ch',,.ir-ieE in the
malin iturde af ft IT r i+ BFr f : in responsE to meal E of d i++erent-
calor-ic Eiiu-. The rTiaEnitr-rde o{ El IT alsc' Eeemg to varv r.lith
L 
- 
J. 
- - 
i rngCv COffitrrf'= Ir- 1 trn .
EnerEy f,og.t r:'i Act-ivitie=.
traily act-ivities Lrse tralorieE above the enengy nEqurired
f nr. Ef'1F ani trI T , O+ the EE compnnent= , phvs i cal act i. y i f-r.,
colrl d mn=t easil y be al t-ered t-o chanEe the bal ance o{ ener?r?/
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intai,: s EnC ener-'g'y or-rtpr-rt. The avEr'aqe indivi,lir-q.'l tr-i.n
increa.se hi=r'hen metEbolic nate ten{old thr-nurgh aerobic
exencise sitch a= rlrnninS or sr^limming. The amor-rnt o{ EH for
an activrt',, i=. dependent on dr-tration and inten=ity. The
fnagnitrtde of the ener',f v co=t o{ a.ctivity rnay be al sr, dlre to
e{{ iciency of mnvement and body rnasg. E+{ iciency r-.i{
phy-=ical act ivitv sEern= to have a.n ef f ect on the total
cali:r-rc ct=t r:i i-he ai:ti',.ttv. Trained an,J utntr.eined ,rlcnd
ct-ttt-Ert-". r.^rEir'E r-eDcr-ted ta have haci an a.vEr-'eaE Etr o{ 3t-it:i
l,: cal ,/hr', br-rt the tr'rined rr-tt f oltr- time=q i= mlrrh r.lood a= the
urntr-*ine,i at nEflr-1i, the 
=sr'riE calrrir rrurtplrt (l*li:r-ehc,r-rse It
l'1 ill=r-. 1?,53i. F,avr-r==in et Ei " il9El-:'] for-tn,J i:hese =utb-iect=
eirgen,J E:i rRLIr-ts EnEr-E'\, t-han nL-rnobes* E\,,pt- 2rt hr-'tre,:s.r-r=g {--he
EI-rer-gr7 rA=t O{ rrr'=ving tJ.i= inCreaSed dute tA mrf\,/ing Eilfe=s
[.{eisht. In Ei:.trEr-imer-r t:. I-l .,, pr'oir-i':e,J f'bEEif-..." incr'ea=e= in
trencents!E 11: EE c'n tr'ea.dmr'l I wEI [,: ing FJer-e dl the 
=.rrnE
rr*r.En j.'!:ircle .*.:: t-nEi E,et-'trErrt.tEe ni tlei,-:hl- train (Han=nn 
" 
1??:) .
In 
=Ltrnmar'rt/, .r(= hnrlV iTra1i3r. inrr-ea=eg. =.c-1 doe= the trE r:i
act i i, i t r, i nvcl 'r i ng trsn=E ct't of the body' e and a= the
ei{ iuiency o+ rnclvernenf- increageE the EE o{ activit,r
J--.-IlFi I HH-1Hq 
-
E{ { ects L1{ Eit er'c i Ee on Ener'gy E:r Dend i tutre
Ii eilerci=e he.:- an ef f ect on EE bevond the enerEy' co-qt
oi the a,-:trvit.r ii,e,, alter-ing El'1ft '--1t- fl IT) t t-hi= in{lutei-rri-=
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of eiiErtr ise Not-rl d be a f acet to considen in a weight control
proBrarn.
BT4R
Several str-rdies have shown e){eFCise elevates BHR f on
sevena'l honns postexencise. Henmansen, Gnandmontagne r
Moehl urm, and Ingnes ( 1984) neponted Bl"lR was el evated l?-24
hr po=texerc ise . fteVnies and Gnav ( 1963) f outnd El'4R el evated
i[ = 4.39 [,:cal ./m?76p.1 {or 6 hr trostexencise, and Finch
(1978) {ortnd it to be incneased for 4 hr poste:'rencise. This
increase in EMR may be dure to a surstained heat produrction
dne to increased catechsl arnine I evel 
= 
in the bl ood f or nrany
hourns a.fter e:iencige. The magniturde of the incnease in
trxyc-Jen consumtrtion neported by [l at'ernont (197?) was 337 in
ExcB:qE of that* regt.rined {on the necovery of oxygen debt.
Al tholrsh it has been shown that BMR is el evated f or a period
o{ t j.rne {ai l owing a singl e bourt o{ eirencise, thene is very
I ittl e inf orma.tion on the ef f ect of eirencise tnaininq on
BI1R .
Tnemblallo Cote, and LeBlanc (1983) for-rnd individr-rals
who engaqed in negurlar and intense tnaining (i,e., 12 to 16
hn/wee[,:) e:rhibited a highen EMR than nonrnal , burt modenate] y
trained individutals (i.e., exentriEing 6 to 1(J hr/week)
showed essential I y the sarne BPIR as sedentany individural s
(Tnembl"y, Fontaine, Er Nadeaut, 1985). These findings ane
s) iehtly di++enent than those reponted in an eanl ier study
bt Leilirh i194fti" r-rho r-eper'ted Lrntrained 
=lrhje,:t_=. had €
I nwer- Bl"lFl than surh jert-= at thr-ee tnaininE I e.rel s: FhvEical
educa+.-inn nrajors, van=itv ai-h'l etes, a.nd highly trained
athletes. LeBlanc, Mer-cier, and Sarrs.an (1984) observed BHFI
h,as s1 ight'l 'x' higher- rrr competitive athleteE than in
moderatel y act ive and sedentat-y {ernal e snb jects. It appears
tnaininE I evel nra!' ;{{ect BMF:, blrt whethen this is dlre t,=
tnaininE nr s redurctron in body {at t-hat acromtranies
tr;.it-rLi-r! rE an inrtr-.-rt-t;nt qlre=tinr:. LeEl Rnc r l,lercier-. and
Sam=ln i1984) r Tremblay et al (198G), anC Trernbla-y,
Fonf-aine. and NadEaaLl ( 19fi=i r-sr=t-ted bod',r, {a.t per'centage FJa=
lor.r'=-.r' fnr the high!.,, tr;Lined individlrsl . Tremblay,
Fcnt-ErnE. *q.n,J l'.las=alr i 1$.Ii) r-eprr-ted t-he f-r'ained 
=ltbect= h-cd
I ower body iat per'centage=. t-han nonf-rained sr-tbject=.
-[r'ernbl.=r.' et al ( icE:Ji r-ep,:r-ted a I i]r+er. bod-v- weieht anri FFl"i
in tr-arnsd athl Ele=. than rncderatel v act ive ind ividural 
= 
(!',1 +
5E = ? "til -l- i .?:i anC Lt:r,?:/. {- 1 .E:{ c reEFetrtivel',,i . LeEiai-rr 
"
Mer-':ier', and Ssm=nn i1cE4) faurnd cornpetitive athletes had r:\
=iEniiicsntiv lower trencent-age of body fat than moderate11,,
active and sedentary surbjects ([. + SE = 11 .AZ, t t.1:r7. 1
?L 
""2 + 1.?Z, and :.:i.:7 + 1.4:{ r nespective'l y) . These
eturdies h,ere cFoE=-=Ectional sturdies which compared the El',lF:
-rnC bodir cornpo=it ion of gnor-tps of d i++enent tnain ing 'l evel 
=
rather- than inl I 
=rwing the =.i.rne Er-rb-iects clver a tnaining
|~ ― ― 一 一 |
L1
period. Becaurse there iE a hieh connelation between FFM and
EMRr any change in body composition aE a neslrlt of training
shourld be tah:en into accournt when observing BMR in a
I ong itr-rd inal study.
l"lonehouse (L937 ) studied athletes in and out of
tnaining and {ound a slieht nise in EHR duning training,
which he conclurded was due to incneased rnuscle mass.
Niel sen ( 195(l) reconded an increase in EHE in surbjects oven
a fall semesten o{ gwimming classes at the beeinning and
intenmediate slr i I I I evel s. Eender ( 1951 ) found BHR waE
increased by endurnance-type e;<enc ise ( i .e. , aenob ic
exencise), Unfonturnately, in these tnaining studies a
change in body mass oF body co,nposition was not neponted.
Thenef ore it iE utncl ear' as to whethen the change in El{R was
due to tnaining ot. an incnease in FFM and decnease in fat.
uu
Thene have been nLrrnenoLrs stutdies done on the
possibil ity that e>rencise may potentiate EIIT. Eto EIIT and
the calonic cost of exet^cise have a synengistic effect?
Miller et al, (L967) found a meal stimulates metabolic nate
and the heightened metabol ic nate is f unthen stimr-rl ated by
e>lencise. l^lhen VOr was measured durning a step test, the
thenmic nesponse to a 1,000-kcal meal was aboutt two times as
great compared to the the thermic nesponse of a meal at
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nest. Simi'l ar nesLr1 tE wene netronded by Enay et al . (t974).
They {ound the thermic ef{ect o{ breakfast was incneased
abourt twof ol d by e){ enc i se when the cal on i c i ntak e e:< ceeded
11000 l':cal . This response wag not signi{ icantl y al tened by
dietary rnodif ications (i.e,, weieht gain, high on Iow
pnotein diet). Howeven, Sesal and Gutin (1983) did not get
these sarne neslrl ts . The key + ind ing in their study was
exencise potentiated the thermic effect of {ood fon lean
sutbjects burt not {or obese subjects, The I ange dif f enence
in thenmogenic t.esponse to the combination o{ food and
e){encise was f or-rnd in spite of the f act both gl^oupE had venv
similar t^esponses to the thermogenic e{{ect o{ food at nest
and to pneprandial e){entrise, Fnom these studies it is hard
to dnaw finm conclusions on the nole of a single bor-rt of
exencise aE a, potentiator of EIIT, and e:<encise tnaining rnay
have a di{{enent e{{ect on tlIT than a single bolrt o{
exenc ise.
Tnemblay et al . (1983) observed a mat [::edly lower
thenmic Fesponse to a rneal in highl y tnained surbiects than
in nontnained subiects. LeBl entr r Menc ien, and Samson ( 1984)
and LeBl anc, Etiamond, Cote, and Labnie ( 1984) produced these
sarne resurl ts I the incneased thenmic response of a meal above
Bl'lR was gneaten f on urntnained individual s than tnained
individural s. Tnembl ay et al . ( 1983) concl r-rded this neduced
thenmic nesponse to a mea'l seen in trained sutbiects is an
j1datrtive rEStriln=.e tur 
=trar-E car-bch',,Crate= +:clr-' Exer-ri=e. irr
wel I trained surbJect.s prol onged training r.JoLrl d bning abor-rt
asparing effert sn gl ycogen and incnease its storage to be
readil y avail abl e {on the pLrrpose e{ penf onming Fror*[:.. To
surpport thi= be1 ief , Tnernblay, Fontaine. and Nadeaur t19BI)
observed 4?7. higher gl ucose-indutced thenmogenesis in
ltntr-*.inec 
=.r-rt.iert= cornpar-ed to endurr'anre tr-'ained sr-tb.ierts.
Tht: El r-rrrg= s{:or j.ng ui tl-ie endrtra.nre tnained individr-ral -=
trclri-.EEErilncied t+ith the r-edltct i,=t-' ui El r-tcsse-indr-rreul
therrrrrgene=i=. The tranEiorrnet isn o{ g1 r-rcose intn ql ycogen
i= nrifr-Er EnEr-'!v eif icient- f-han tr;nsf arminq ql Lr,:esE intc
lir,id=. Al=.t-r. in tnairied 
=r-rtje':ts. the contriburtion o{
?llicrrEe rntn enEr-gv i= redr.rred while its trans{cr-rnat-ion intn
9i,,.rrqen i= enhsn,=Ed iLeFlanrt Mer'cier'. ir Sam=on, 1984.i.
5r-rmma.t-\,
Tr ni.=intain an EnEr-Ey t,-r. I ance s.nd bndy uleight. th*
, i"rE!-'!1.r lntal': E mlrst EqLrel energr,r EiiE,Err ditr-rr-e. Tn Iose r.lei.ght:
tn=r'-E :;ir=t be an increaEe in energ)., er:penditurre aborre the
Efierg''tr i nt;.[': e . EE r s rn;.de LIF of three components ; El'lR ,
LtIT! and energy cost o{ physica'l activities. BMF: is the
amonnt o+ enengy reqLrir'ed ts sutstain the body's vital
f urnction= r*esting in the wa[,:inE state, ti hr postab=orbtion.
Ef{Fi iE inf I urenced b''. bady surrf ace arEa and body cornptrEi.tion.
Slrr{ace area is be=t deterrnined by the fturEois-Mech {orrnurl a,
whicl-r i=- ur=ed to determine EMR o+ an individurel . Ther'e i= a
r_ t-,
hieh connelation between BMR and FFM. As FFH incneases sc.
does Bl"lR. The decnease in EHR with age appeans to be a
nesutl t of decreased FFM. The I owen EMR observed in {emal es
seems to be due to a I ower FFM than in mal es of the sarne age
and si=e. Envinonmental ternpenatune has an invense effect
on El"{R. br-rt it is uncl ear as to whethen thene are seasonal
variations in BMR. IIIT i=, the enengy e!<penditurne indr-rced bv
{ood intake. which incl urdes digeEtion. absonption of
nutrients, and the energy {or thein tnansforrnation or
stonage. Variouts neseanchens have necorded thenmic nesponse
to e meal nanging f rom Lt-t?, lo 34ll o{ BMR. The maximltm
thermic Fesponse seerns to occur t hr postpnandial . The
enengy cost o{ physical activity seems to be the component
of EE most easilv altened, Incneased physical activity
increases daily caloric uptake, wheneas, efficiency o{
movement decneases enengy reqLrired for the activitv.
The question of whether eliencise potentiates EMR and
EIIT Etil I nemains to be f url ly answered, It has been hrnown
that after a single bout o{ exencise BMR is elevated for
sevenal houns, but-the nesearch on exencise training's
in{luence upon EHR is not conclusive. BMR seems to incnease
f on trained surbjects , burt is th is due to the h ieh I evel of
cardiovascurlar fitness, change in body compositionr oF
honmonal adaptation? EIIT Eeerrg to be potentiated bv
exencise. burt tnained sr-rbiects apparently have a lesser
■ 1
therrrr ir r'estr,cln=E tr= a meal than utntrsineC sitb-iect= . Th i=
rnay be E neEltl f- o{ an adaptation o{ gi ctcose storage in
tnained surbjects that i= more cal onie ef f icient and al I ot+=
{or Elnco=e t-o be readiiy avai'l able {on wLrr[,: .
It is ⊂1●ir t□ see that t「le research done on EIMR and
e)(ercise has re■ヒ1lted i「1 50me COnfli⊂ ting resLlltS dLte tO
difficヒ1lties i「l ⊂Flロ =in口 pararrleteri tFlat ar―e easilv measLtre選
ュ「ld 9iv● ccln3ittteFlt re=Lll tS.
Chapter 3
HETHOnS
This chapten descnihes ln" pnocedures rtsed to
investigat-e the effects of B weel':s of aerobic tnaining Lrptrn
basa'l metabol ic rate (EMR) . EMR, s[':inf ol d measllFefnents o and
4lrnct iona'l cap_a.c ity wer'e exafnined in tu'lo gnoutps of Ithaca
Col I eee {erna.l es. The methods of sr-rbieci selection, Bt'lR
test ing o El'|Fl ca'l ct-tl a.t ions , s[,: in{al d meaELtrements r Bnaded
exer'cisp te=ting. training pt*otocol , and data anal Ysis t'ril I
b* cJiscr-rssecj in the {sllowing sections. These pnocedutr'es
h,ere a.oproved bv the A] I Col lege Review Eoard on Hltman
Ei-rh"i*rt- fteseEr'ch p.t- Ithaca l--sl I e*e.
FrlEje_qt. Se-l ect i on
The 
=r-rb.iect-s {or this stutdy wet^E a.n ei{perimental -qFoLtF
o{ *, utntr-;r jned {emal e= t--'etween the ages o{ 
"1 and id ye;r's
ancj s. cont-rol qroLrr-' of 5 aerobical I v trained f enra] eE bett+een
:(l s.n,--I ilr-r .,/e;.r*s of aqe. A1 1 the sr-thiects wPFe volutnteerE
nECt-Lrit-eij f rom the Ithaca f,r-'-'l I eqre rommr-tn itV. Recnltit-rnerr t
I etters were sent autt to 498 {emal es on the staif and
f act-t1 ty at Ithaca Cal I ege (see Apoendi>r A) . Fotential
sr-rb jectE attended an orientat ion to f ami I iani=e the st-tb jects
with the procedutres and the equripment to be utsed in the
stt-rdy and to pnovide the surbiects with instnuct ions {or
te=-ting and training. Meclica'l and exencise trainin-q
histaries and an informed consent for the stutdy (see
22
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+npendixes B, C. a.nrJ ft ) werE al=a conrpleted at this timr=,
O+ the 34 individtrel s who restronded to the recruritrnent
'l etten . 1 I f emal es Hene sel ected to part ic ipate in the
neseanch pr^oiect. Selection was based on agEr medical
hi=tory. and tr'aining staturs. Eturring t-he time period of
this str-rdy, the slrb.jects wene instnurcted not to change their
dail y 'l ivins habits (see Appendil E) . Specif ic remindens
i. nr: I ,-tdecl t he i ol I ow i nq :
1. Slrh..re,:ts Het^e instr.urcted not- tG rnal;e any changes 1n
the i n Eir erc i 
=e rairt- i ne ather' than the trFeECr^ i bed en enc i Ee
f ,-rF the tneg.f-meni- qnOlrEr.
?. 5,-rh.,ierts hrEre inst-rr-r:ted not tD mal,: e any diet_ary
rhani:ie= durring the coLlr'EE af the stltdi,.
:i , Sr-rh j ects were neqLr i red to [:] EEEr a d i an1, oi
menstrutat i on dlrr i n9 f-he t i me f r'ame oi the str-rdv .
Fr'ion ta the tnaining peniod. al I sr-rbjects wEre
r'EoLrir-ed tn c':lrnpl et-e two oxygen conslrrnpt-ion (vDi) test-s f on
Bl'Ih: neacJings 
" 
two sets of s[,: inf o] d ,neasLlrefnents. afid a
gnaded exenci=e test. Identical neadings wene a] so made
f ol I owine E wee[,: s of aenobic training on Monanl': cycl e
engometens by the enercise gnoLrp.
Bl'18 TesL
Mef-hodE wide] y ursed {or measlrring EtlR inc'l lrde dinect
and indirect calonimetnv. Fon thiE sturdy indirect
rnea=Lrrernents o{ trasal metabol ism were rnade urEing otren
-i
circurit nrea=nrement i-1+: VDi icrr e. rninimlrm oi 1t-t min. Two
rneagLrrernents Ne!"e per-fonmed prior to the e:lercise traininEt
period, and two rneasLrnernents were ta[:: en 9 wee[': s ] ater r a{ter
the posttnaining 'EXT r.JaE pen{ormed. Each sutb-iect was given
an iniarmation sheet incl urding instnrtctions to be {o1 I owed
the night and the morning before the El'lR testing (Appendi:r
E). Verbal e:rplanation of the {o11owing points were Eiven
to each 
=.nbiect prior to each test day:
1. Sr-rbjerts FJene rnEtrltcted to have a good sleep the
night pniar tc, testing.
: . Sr-rb j ects wei-'e i n=tr-ltcted not- to eat or' dr i n[,: { or 1r-
hr- prior to test ing . Th i= incl urded not drinl:ing cof {ee clr-
tea on the mar-n inE ci the test . C=t{{eine in I arge doses can
increa.=e car-diac outtpt-tt and alter the metabol ism by
increaEing {atty acid mobili=ation tlambt 1984). Er-ay et-
al . ( 1??4) f or-rnd the thermic ef f ect of f ood increaEed
restirirr metabq:l ic rate tRl'lR) by l1-r7. over the F:t'lF. withot-tt
{oua' 
" 
wher'eas 
" 
F1i I I er et a.l (Lgb? i f or-rnd the thet'mir e{f ert
oi a mea'l increased ftMR by 77-,il . The sutbiects were also
instrurcted ta eet a rneal 'l cw in pr-otein the night bef ore the
test becalrs.e protein rnay incnease EMR dlte to dietary-indutced
therrnoqenesi= (Mi'l l er et al . , L-v67) .
3. Sr-rbjects wene instnutcted not to consLlrne al cohol the
night pnior' to testing,
"=
4. Sr-tb.iect-E wer-e instructed not to engage in modera.te
to i.ntense exencise within ?4 hn prior to testineo or engaEle
in urnursltal'l v intense exencise 3 days pnior to the test.
LteVrieE and Gray ( 1963) {ournd RMR 
.to be el evated 6 hn
postexenc ise , and Finch ( 1978) f ournd Rl'lR to be el eva.ted 4 hr'
postexenc ise, The sr-rb jects were instrr-tcted to da as 1 i.ttl e
activity a.s po=s-ibl e between the time thev wo[':e Ltp and the
time they neported to the I aboratony. This incl utded nor-
shower-ing prior' to the EMR test.
5. Sr-rbiects wene instrurcted to nepont to the
'l abora.tor-v bv the safne mode of tnanspentation {on esch BMFI
test (Fi.nrh. 1978).
Al I the EMF: teEting was condutcted in the Exercise
Fhv=i{rl o?y Labor-a.torir in the Hil 1 Eenr-er at Ithaca Eol I ege
betr^reen the hoLrrs of 6:0(J a.fn. and 10!(j() a.m. Each El"lR
tnial Ha= perf orrned at the EanrE time of the morninq f on t-he
individr-ra1 sr-rb,ierct. The EMF: readings wene condutcted in a.
cJiml'l 1 it ntr,trrr r+it-h the temperatutr'e (t1- t 5[l = 
"!.I +
1.0 BE), banometric pressune (73= + 5.9 mm Hq) t and nelative
hr-rmiditv (47 .? t- 4.3i( ) cl osel y contnol I ed. Fon rnore val id
comDanisons o{ EMR, Van Hltss (Lq4q ) f outnd tempenatltre
conditions shoutld be standandi=ed and maintained at 19.8 og
to 
"(1.9 oC.l which is ideal according to the Sanbonn Testing
Manual (Eongo'l az io et Bl . , 1963) . Eenden ( 19El ) f outnd
"5.3 
oC to 16.4 oC ideal , with a I ieht bl anlret to pnevent
???
?
，
? ????
chil I int. Shrvening increases oxygen consutmption becautge
incneased metabolism needed {on additional heat prodltction
to maintain a constant body tempenatuFe. Thenefoner
sr-rbiects in the pnesent str-tdy wene pnovided a bl anllet i+
needed.
Upan annival at the labonatonv, sr-rbiects wene weighed,
and height HaE measnred. Imrnediatel y f ol I owing the heieht
and hre j.ght- rneasltnernents. the Et-tbiects I ay down ior a minimutm
a'f 3{l min " A{ter 3(i min o'f re=t. bl ood presgLtre (E{F ) ' heart
rate (HR) . a.nd onal bodv tempenatLlne wene tal':en. Sltbiect=
Nere then f ittEcJ with a mor-rthpiece and nose cl io " Af ten 5
min ur{ breat-hing throlrgh the mor-tthpiece, the sr-rbjecf-s'BF'
anci HR wer'e ta[::en again. I+ BF and HR weFe el evaterj t
sr-tb:seqr-tent BF and HR readingE wEre ta[': eD eveny 5 min ltntil
tun crnEecr-rtive measLtrements were conEistent (Panh et B] ,,
1983) , tlith the surb.jects I yine pen{ectl y stil I ,, VO?
nerqdin$s were necarded for lt-r min (l'lcAndle et f,l ., 1986;
Nasy .c4 ll.ing r 1983) at 3tJ-s interval s Ltsing rapid gas
ana'l yzens (Apnl ied EI ectrochemistnv S-34 oxygen anal y=er' and
Eecl:man LF-2 canbon dioxide analy=en) and a Rayfield
RAl"l-??titj qas rneter, intenf aced with en Appl e I Ie computen
system.
EXE--G.at s!rl-a!i-a.n-E
The cal cnl a.t ion= f or detenmin ing BMR wene done utsins
the pnocedutr'es a.nd {orrnlrl as as stated by Consol a:io et al .
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( 1?63) . These formnl as have been ursed by deVnies and Gnay
( 1963) and ,nor e necentl y by Finch (tq-?A) in str-rdies o{
exencise and BHR.
Sunf atre anea was calcurlated f on each of the sr-rbjects by
a.pol ying the srrb-ject's heieht and weight to the nomognam
construrcted f rom the EtutBois-Mech {ormurl a (Consol azio et al . ,
1963) . Tn deterrnine the EHR of each surb-iect bef ore and
a{ten tnainins the fnean VE= (ml O2./ min) for the two lr]-min
trial s and the surb ject's surnf ace aFEa wene purt inte the
{ol I or^ri.nq f ormlr'l a:
heat pnodrtction = 
(ml o2'r min)(191'73)
c,:Jat? #i ;;:; --;L.r+ace-an;-G?j'
fltij n +_ela__trE a UE CIe nlE
5[':inf ol d rneasr-rnements werE tal:en irnmediate] y f ol I owing
each of the BMR tests. Using Lanee Shinfo'l d Ea.l ipEt s the
tol I owing thnee sites wer-e measlrred on the 'l ef t side o{ the
Eurb jEct 'E hody :
1. Thieh: ventical fold midway between the ingurinal
{old and patella on the antenior midl ine.
?. Tricep: ventical fold midway between the acnomion
DrcrcesE anrJ the ol ecranon pnocess.
3. Sr-rprai I iac: obl iqure {ol d oven the hieh point of
the il iac crest.
"B
A] I 
=ites Hene rlreasLrned t-hree tirnes. and t-he rnean f or each
site wes lrsed to detenmine body compo=ition by the fol I owing
f ormnl a.s {nom .Jack=on r Fol Ioc}r, and Wand ..(198t1) :
Body frensity = 1.11994921 - t(9.9"9 X tt-r-41 X (surrn of
Et':infold sites)l + E(3.3 X ttl-6) X (surm
o.r stl inf ol d sites squaned) J t 1 .3?? x
(1(j-4) X (age o{ the sr-rbject to the
nea.rest vear) l.
4q=,
Bocjy Fat Fercentage = - 45(:).
body density
The rnean b6d',, f a.t Fercenta.ges f or ea.ch surbject, both pre-
and posttrainingr wpFe Ltsed fon the data analysis.
BfaC e d_lr e.1iE_ij.q_J_ggf=
Frior t-o the graded e){entrise test (GXT), sr-tbjects were
Fiven Ern in{ormatinn sheet which incl lrded the insf-rutctians
to he carried ont trrior to each eliperirnenta1 tnia.l (Appendi.x
E) . Venbal e::FI anst- ion crf the f o'l I owing points wag girren to
each surbiect pnion to each GXT:
1 , lrlear appnopriate attine f on enencisinq.
2. Get adeqr-rate sleep the nieht pnior to GXT,
3. Ito not eat within 4 hn bef ore testing.
4. Do not dninlr cof f ee ot^ tea on the test day.
=. 
Eto not sJnoke on the test day.
6. fto not engage in modenate to intense exercise
r+ithin :4 hr prior to the test.
.-r al
.!_ -7
Sr-rh.jecte trompl eted an iniormed consent {orm {or the GXT
(Appendix F) and tesf- day in{onrnation (Appendix Gi Lrpon
arnival at the leb for* the GXT. The GXT was condurcted
accordrng to Euridel ineE establ ished by the Arnerican Eo] 'l ege
of Sponts Medicine (1986) . Enie{1y, the sutbiect rested in a
sutpine pa=ition f or 10 min prior to testing. At that tirne,
nestinq val ures o{ EF and HR r.rene obtained. The GXT wa= done
on a .Jaeger Engote=t rycl e et-gometet- (mode'l ER-4(i) . The
*rgometer i.J;{s nnograrnmed at 'r5 watts. increasing i5 watt=
EVEI"ir .: rriin urntil VO.: maii was obtained or the eutb-i ect cot-tl d
no I onger- me.inta j.n the trace 
=trECif ied b,/ the protocol , HFi
and EF were ta[:: E]n 1 min into each etage. VO: was mrn ilr,red
at 3t_r-= int_p1-r,.;1 '1 E t'',, r-apid gEs ana'l .,-iers (App1 ied
El ertrochemistry 5-3A oiiygen anal y:er, Eec[,: man LE-'-i cat-bon
d ioir icle anal y:er") anci a gaE meter' (Rayf iel d 6914-92t)t)i
inter{a.ceci r.rrth an Appl e I Ie compttter 
=ystem.
F eal,: t/131 r tl-ie h i gl-ie=t val utE ,:bta i ned { or Vil: dr-rr* r ng
the GXT on the cycl e ergometer, r^JaE lt=ed tc, design r.n
exerc ise prograrn {or each st-tb ject in the ei{perimental groLtp .
The resLr-] t= {rorn th* GXT r.reFe al so r-rsed to e=tabl ish if a
tnaining e{f ect occr-rrred over the traininq peniod.
Estimated VO.- rnali {or each sr-rbject waE determined {rom the4
Hor-[,:] oad of the GXT and the sutbject's bod'v- weight.
3(1)
Estimated VO: max was derived
Est. VO: = (wor[,: load X(ml ,/mini (t,:pmlmin )
Itsing the f ol'l owing f onmul
3) + (3.5 X body weieht ) .
The {ol I owing f ormul a was Ltsed
[,: pm./min:
(t:e)
to convent watts into
6.1? kpm/min = 1 watt
Tr'ainins Protocol
The c' sr-rb.jects in the ertperimenta'l gnoup tnained on
l"lonan[,: cycle engometers three times a weell f or I wee[,: E. The
wori,:l oad r.Jas establ ished ursing each individLral 's pnetnaining
E!:T Dea[,: VOr. Fencentages o{ peall VO= were cal clrl ated f or
&t-t?"1 7Oy. 1 7-aX, and 8(:!7: o{ treal,: V0:. A training schedr-rle was
estsbl ishecl in which the Eutbjects bega.n at a wnrl:l oad of 6t.t?:
o{ their Dea.l,: VO: {on 2t-t min the 1st wee[:: and gnadutal I y
incr"eaEed the wnr-1,. I oad or time each weel': urntil B()7, o{ neal,:
V0: {or 5tl min wes neached by the Bth wee[,: (see TaLrle 1].
Ad.ir-rEtrnentE were ma.de in the tnaining schedutle to ensutne
each Errhject- i.n the expenimental gnoLrp tnained at three
dif+enent wor[,:'l oads durning the training peniod.
ttate_CIl1il vE is
ANOVAs wene penfonmed on the EMR and the VE2 data
col'l ected to examine di+f eFentrps between the enpenimental
gnlltlp and the contnol gnoLrp and changes acnoss the time
f acton . The assurmpt i on of no i ntenact i on of gnoutps by t i me
was tested finst. I+ the means of both gnoLrps oven time
aョ
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f ol I or+ed the same pattern, the assurmption was met anrj change
oven time and di++erenceg between gnoLlps posttraining cot-tl d
be anal yzed to detenmine i+ stat ist ical I y sign if icant
di++enenceE ex isted.
A signif icance I evel o{ .t-t5 was ltsed as the critenion
{or re-iecting the nul I hypotheses.
Slrmmany
Tl'ris investiga.tion I ool:ed at the ef f ects of B weel:s of
aerotric training on the Monarl,: cycl e ergometer on the BMR o{
b r-rntrained f emal es :(l-3(l yeans of age f nom the Ithaca
Colleee commr-rnity. In addition to the 6 {ernales
trart- ic ipat ine in the experirnental groltp , 5 f emal es ageE
3(:|-3(j yeaFs ol d {rom the Ithaca. Cnl I ege commltnitv senved as
cantr'al=. Each sutb.ject had two VOr tests to detenmine hen
rnean EI'IR prior to tfXT. At the Earne time as the Bt'lF:
rfle;.sLrrernents F,Ene tal': en, s[': in{ald ,neaELtnernents were a'l so
recnnded t-a detenmine the sltb.jecf-'s body compoEition. Fnsrn
the EXT nesr-rl ts an exenc ise pnescript ion h,as designed f on
each sr-rbject in the expenimental gnoLrp. At the end of the B
wee[,:s o{ tnaining a second GXT was perfonmed by both the
expeFirnental and the contnol gnoLrps. Thnee days f ol I owing
the GXT a senies o{ two mone VO2 tests fon BMR wene
condltcted a'l ong with sl":inf ol d rneasLrnements to detenmine the
sr-tbiect'E bodv {at pencentage. The data h,er.e anal yzed ursing
l--
ANOVA to er:ami
trver time {or
the .tlF 'l evel
ne the statistical
both gnolrps and di+
of sign if icance .
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significance of the change
fenence between gnolrps at
Chapter 4
RESULTS
ThiS StLldy was condLt⊂ted to investigate the effe⊂5 0f
8 weeLs of aerobi⊂train ng using a cycle er9ometer on the
BMR of females between 20 and 30 years of age.  Specific
variables e〉(amined were BMR, peak V02' peak watts (responses
to a cy⊂le er9ometer GXT), and body fat percentage.  The
experimenta1 9roLlp and the ⊂ontr●1 9roLlp cOnsisted of 6 and
5 female ごL bje⊂ts, respe⊂tivel y.  In thiL ⊂hap er the
reSLlltS Will be presented in the followin9 section5:  baSal
metabolic rate, responses to GXT, and body fat percentage.
Basal Metaboli⊂  Rate
BMR reSL1ltS for each trial and for the avera9o of pre―
and posttraining for ea⊂h sLtbje⊂t are presented in Table 2.
As noted, data out of range (1 2 SEl from 旦)were replaced
with the mean for that group of sLtbje⊂ts dLlring tha  time
period.  The E test for the groLtp by tine (pre― and
posttraining) intera⊂tion r vealed no si9nificant
interaction, E(1, 9)= (1).43, ュ ト .05.  Theref ore, BMR
followed the same pattern over time for both the
experimenta1 9roЦp and the ⊂ontro1 9roLtp.  Be⊂ause no
si●nifi⊂ant two―ay intera⊂ion was foundりthe main effe⊂ts
were analy=ed.  F:re― and Posttraining BMR means between
grOLtps were nearly the sameヮ E(19 9)= 0.00, 2 > 。05日
′
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Tabl e 2
Bagal Metabol ic Rate Ee{ore and After Traininq
Fnetrainine Fosttrain ins
Trial lTria1 2?? Trial lTria1 2
Experimental Grouロ
SSE iectI 43.51
2 39.P:a
3 27.3=
4 44.13
= 
43.56
6 4(:).18
u
SE
!.gg[rol Group
Sr rh ierf
a 4F, AEI JO.-l-l
i 41.91
3 34.:5
4 :_18 .61
5 33.22
40.21
34.里7
ヨ6.74
38.ワ●
48.62
42.98
-1(].4I
47 .lt-l
38 .B1a
38.814
38.814
41 .86
3?.11b
3:.05
n a E-
+ I ..-14
4=.59
41.=E
39.9=
4,iL
38.?9
44.51
36 .53b
38.71b
36.(:r?b
38.81
3.38
44。97
40。96
34。99
23.38
32.02
36.94
33.占5
40.51
35。17
37.86
37.39
24。87
43.21
36.08
32.63
36.93
36.81
35.97
37.87
34。86
36.49・
35.09
34.92
42.●9
35.54
28.01
34.48
36388
35.32
4.53
34.81
39 .19
3=.0?
37.18b
36 .34
36.4E
L .19
?
?
??
?
Note. Al l values tr+ EHR are in trcal /m2lhr.
apurt o{ nange (H + ? SB) val ue nepl aced with mean for both tnial s duning
that time rreniod for that gnourp of subjects. bTh= r"*n is a{{ected bv
the nepl acement o{ the mean o{ the sroup for ohe trial .
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The rneans were 37.64 t 5.Lt4 +on the exencise group and
37.67-' + 2.83 +or the contnol gnoLtp. It is appanent by
looking at the rneans that some ehange occunned fon each
gnoLrp oveF time, butt the means of the two gnoups combined
did not decnease a sisni+icant amountr F-(1' 9) = 3.93r g l
.OE. Thenefone, the null hypothesis was not neiected.
ReEoonses to GXT
Fea[': VO.l
The h i ghest val ure obta i ned f on each sub j ect dutr i ng the
GXT on the cycle engometen was used fon the analysis of peak
VO:. Bata.weFe considered oltt of range i+ the actutal VO:
val ue reconded was gneaten than two standard deviations fnom
the estirnated VOa. The tneatment of ot-tt-o{-nange data in
this case was done by calculating the value of the standand
deviation for each groL(p and each tnial r then adding on
subtracting one standard deviation fnom the rneanr depending
on whether the actutal val ute reconded was above on bel ow the
estimated VOf fon that subiect. Table 3 shows the values
used fon the data analysis on the peak VOe.
Upon exa.nination of the group by time intenaction 
' 
no
signi{icant interaction was foutndr E(1; 9) = Ct.9Br E:} .C}5.
The assurmption that the mean fon each gnoup oveF time
nesponded in the same pattenn was met t thenefore the main
e{f ects coutl d be anal Yzed.
Tahl e 3
Aenobic Fitness Levels Eefore and A{ten Tnaininl
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Fretrainine F'osttnaininq
PeatL V0+ Est .V0rbLL Fearr vB2 Est.vo2b [l:il=
F'ea[,.
t{atts
Experimental GroЦロ
Subject
1 34 . Crrja
i 4t 
--
"1 ',? I :rar
4 28.6E
E44NE
.-r J.4 .7.J
/tnnno r.E] .7A
[ 3{] .43
E !-r '1 '?-?ULr i . i i
Control Gnoup
Sr-rh.i ec t
I AQfq
? 35.=?a
3 4t.16
4 49.89
E'N-E
.-r s1D r 
'.-r
33.14
24.5●
24.44
25.04
■9.10
32.(::4
量8.(1,4
3.94
47.4C〕
27.5●
44.64
39.57
39,75
39.77
7.62
175
1■5
125
1●●
125
150
133.3
里5,8
42.75
29.46
31.3里
36.21
35.36
3●.85
34。32
4.91
50.86
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atrata that wene mone than two standand deviations {nom
wene replaced b'r, the value of I t 1 S[r ({on that gnoup
bE=t. \,Br is estimated !,0r fiia){ = (worllloa,J t[lpm/min] X
weisht tirsl).
the estimated V02
and trial).
2)+ (3.5 X b口dy
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Thene was a significant main effect fon peak VO=
between gnoupsr E(lr 9) = 16.?0r E- 4 .()5. The mean fon the
contnol gnoLip {on this vaniable (E = 43.12) was higher than
the mean f or the expeFimental gnoLtp (Il = 3O.4?). This
appears to be a resul t o{ a difference in pnion tnaining.
The contnol group consisted of individuals who h,ene trained
pnior to the beginning of this study, and the expenimental
gnoLrp contained individual s who wene untnained at the onset
o{ the study.
The investigation o{ change acnoss time also nevealed a
signif icant dif +erence, F(1, 9) = 5.33r E '," .C)Er indicating
en improvement in peall V0: fon both groups' Eecause the
gnoLlp by time analysis indicated no significant changet
norrnal ly the tirne e{{ect woutld iutst be intenpneted as both
gnoLrps' VO? improved signif icantly. Howevenr when the means
wene eraphed, the slopes appeaned quite di++enentr so an
ANOVA f on each group was nLtn. It aPpear's that the
significant change acnoss time was due to the significant
change in the expenimental gnoup. When the anal ysis acno55
tirne was done f on each individual gPoupr the expenimental
gnoup showed a signi+icant di+fenentre oven timet
E( 1 , 5) = 7 .E2, p. ( .tJE r but the contnol gnoup showed no
Etatistical I y sieni{icant di++enence oven time
F(1, 4, = 4.?6t p. ) ,OE. The signif icant incnease in
pea[,: VOZ {on the expenimental gnoup indicated there was a
tnaining ef f ect f on on'l y this gnoLrp of subiects.
Peal: hlork I oad
Anal yz ing peal,: won]':l oad obtained duning the GXT
nevealed nesults similan to those fon actual VO=. Values
{on pea[:: wonl*:load (in watts) f or both gFoups can be seen on
Table 3. There was no significant intenaction of gnoLtp by
time, E(1, 9) = 1.?9, g ,r .(:)E. Eecause the assumption that
the means fon each groLtp nesponded in the same pattenn oveF
time was met, the main ef{ects coutld be analyzed.
Thene was a significant main e{fect neconded {or peak
wot^},:load between gnoupsr F(1r 9) = 29.59r E ''l .()5. The rnean
f or the contnol gnoup {or this vaniabl e (I1 = ttf;.t)t)) was
highen than the ,nean f or the e><perimental gnoLlp
(f!. = L7g.l7l . This also aPpeans to be the nesult o{ a
d if +erence in tnain ing statrls at the t ime th is stutdy began .
The investigation o{ change atrnoEs time also nevealed a
signif icant di+fenence, f(1' 9) = 6.8E, P { .(-)Er indicating
an improvement in peal:: wonl,: load f on both grouPs.
Estimated VOo Ma>:
Estimated VOZ ,nax was detenmined utsing the {onmurl a
susgested by the Amenican College of Sponts Medicine (1986).
This f onmurl a ta[,:es into account the surbject's weieht and the
peal,: work I oad obtained dutning GXT. Val ues {on the est imated
VOa rnax {or each subiect can be seen in Table 3. The
analysis on the estimated VOt illt-tstrated thene was no
4(1)
Eignificant intenaction o{ gnoLtp by time. ThenefoFe, the
assurmption was met that the changes that occunned in
wonkload oven time followed the same pattenn fon both
groups, F(1, 9) = (-,.88, g l .O5.
Thene was a significant main effect neconded fon
estimated VO: max between gnoLrpsr E(1, 9) = 12.63r E {. .OE.
Again, this appeans to be a nesul't of a dif f enence in
tnaining staturs at the onset of this study. The mean fon
the control gnoup fon this vaniable (M = 44.83) was higher
than the mean f on the e)(perimental gnoup (Il = 3=.62) . The
investigation of the change acnoss time a] so neveal ed a
Eigni{ icant di+f epence, f ( 1 , 9) = 22.31 r EL *l .OE, indicatine
an impnovement in est imated VO= rna:{ f on both groLrps.
Body Fat Pencentase
St;in{ol d rneasunernents wet^e ta}ren immediatel y fol I owing
each EMR measunement. Missing data wene deal t with by
Eubstitr-rting the valute o{ the mean {or that gFoup of
surbiects f on both tnial s within that time peniod. Tabl e 4
pnesents the body fat peFcentage o{ each surbject fon each
tnia'l . When body cornposition was f inst anal yzed f or an
intenaction of gnoLrp by time, the extnemely smal I value,
F(1, 9) = t-t.(-)4r g :' .(.rEr may have been an indication of not
meeting the assutmptions o{ the ANOVA o{ eithen normal
distnibution or homogeneity of vaniance. Thenefone
Hantl ey's f max test was utsed to investigate this. The
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TaLll e 4
8odv Fat Percentage Before and After Training
Pnetrain ing Fosttrain ine
lst 2nd
?
?2ndlst??
? ???
?
?
???
?
Experimental F.rOЦロ
SLlbje⊂t
i
n
4
32.9(:)  28.9〔〕
ヨ
=.コ
〔〕  83.3■
87.5●   24.12
コ1:)。83   27.甲(:)
3(:).46   30,94
2,.ワ●   3●32●
25.ワ6   25.42
31.80   23.30
26.85   31。24
31.15   27.65a
=838■
   24.27
3C).9C)
32.7占
3[).81
2 .37
3●.7●
30.05
31:).77
1.14
25.6ワ
27.55
29.05
29 4ф
6.55
27.65
1.5ワ
34.2●
27.lι
31。19
26398
23.62
28.5●
31.90   33.05
3● .7■   29.9占
31.7〔〕  31.45
22.60   24.79
1.73   22.68
2933●   28.91
28.47
3.98
19876   23.14   21845
28.77   26.75   27.76
25.39   24.72   25.06
27.62   29.42   28.52
25.64   26.08   25.86
25873
2.77
Eontnol 6r'ouq
Sub ject_
I
?
4
5
?
??
?
atlissing data were nepl aced bv the rnean {or that grouo of Eubiects {or
that time peniod.
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FesLrl t ing val ure, E(5, 5) = 3.16, n .,,. .fJl ; wes
nonsieni{icant, indicating that homogeneity of vaniance of
the raw scones could be assumed, The possibil ity stil I
e:<isted that thene was a viol ation o{ the, nonmal ity
assumption, thenefone, squane noots of the avenage body fat
pencentages were used for the data anal ysis
Interaction between the gFoLrps was not significant once
the squane noots o{ the valures wene used in the analysis,
E(1, 9) = t-r.(l)3r E l, .O5. The main ef f ect between groLrps wae
not signi{icant, F(1, 9) = 4.73, g:} .r-,5, indicating no
di++erentre between groups with negard to body cornposition.
l^lhen the anal ysis was appl ied to compane the main
ef {ect of time Lrpon body cornposition, it neveal ed a
signif icant di++erence, E(1, 9) = 5.?6, EL.i .tJEr indicating
a change in mean body fat pencentages oven time fon both
groLrps. When exemining each gnoLrp individutally over time,
the investigation of the expenirnental gnoup atrnoss time
nevealed there was no signi{icant change, E(1,5) = ?.37r
E I .05. The contnol group also showed no sisnificant
change in body co,npoEition, E(1, 4) = 4.?6r g ) .O5. A
Tukey test failgd to identify a dif+enence when the groups
wene analy=ed separately. The inabil ity to find a
dif fenence see.ns to be due to the srnal len degnees of f needom
than when the means of both gnoLrps weFe taken togethen.
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Summany
The rneans {on BMR {or both gnoLrps combined wene not
significantly diffenent oveF the B-weelr tnaining peniod.
Also, EMR rneans between the e:<penimental gFoup and the
contnol gnoup showed no sienificant di++enence. Thenefone,
the null hypothesis was not nejected. Tnaining three times
e weel': f on B weeks on a I'lonank cycl e engometer at 6C,-8OZ
peak V0: had no e{{ect on BMR as measuned by indirect
cal onimetny in women between the ages of Zt-t and 3(:) yeans.
Anal ysis of the nesponses to the GXT neveal ed a
significant di++enence between the contnol gnoLrp and the
experimental gnoLrp. This dif f erence may be due to the
di++erence in training states of the two gFoLrps prior to the
beginning o{ this sturdy. When e:{arnining the change in VO:
acnoss time {on the rnean of both gnoLrps combined, a
significant increage in VOt was seen. When analy=ing each
gnoup separatel y, the experimental gnoup showed a
sign if icant change acnoss t irne, and the contnol gnoLrp showed
no Eignificant di+feFence acnoss time. This indicated thene
was a tnaining e{{ect fon the e>(peFimental gnoLlp aften B
weeks o{ tnaining on a Monanl': cyc'l e engometen, while thene
was no statistically signi{icant change in tnaining levels
fon the contnol gnoup
The anal ysis of body fat pencentages Feveal ed thene was
no significant dif+enence between the two gnoups of
subiects. Al so,
coJnposit ion oven
combined. This
sepanatel y.
thene was no
the counse of
was al so f outnd
significant
the study
when each
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dif+enence in body
fon both groupg
9, oup was anal y=ed
Chapter 5
TIIStrUSSION OF RESULTS
This investigation str-rdied the effects o{ I weel':s of
aenobic exercige tnaining on basal metabol ic nate (81'lR).
Acqurining l:nowl edge of any ef f ect o{ exenc ise upon BMR wor-rl d
be hel p{ul in utnderstanding the rol e o+ e>:enciEe in pFoper
weight contnol . The resutl ts of this invegtigation ane
discussed in this chapten.
This investigation {outnd thene was no signif icant
(g :l .(-,5) change in Bl'lR as measutned by indinect cal orimetny
as a nesurlt of B wee[,:s o{ tnaining on a cyc]e engometen in
wornen between the ages of 2t-t and 3tJ yearE. Thenef ore, the
null hypothesis failed to be neiected. These findings ane
not in agreement with the stutdies of Eenden (1951) r
l'lonehouse (1937) , and Niel sen (19.50) who al'l reported a rise
in EHR f ol I owing e)(encise tnaining. Benden ( 1951) designed
a pnognam o{ physical activity (e.g.t bicyclingr runningt
swimmins, pl ayins handbal I r or pl aying basketbal I )
spetr i{ ical I y for each utntrained subiect . Honehouse ( 1937)
studied the BMR of collese athletes in and out of tnaining
oven a peniod of a yean, and Nielsen (t95Ct) examined the
changes in BMR of women tal:ing col I ege f neshmen swimming
cl asses. However, the surbiectE wene not tested for a
stat ist ical I y sign if icant change in f itness I evel fol I owing
training in any o{ these sturdies. Theneforer it is utnclean
4A
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whethen the incneases in BMR in these sturdies were due to
tnaining ef{ect or other {actors. Thenefone, the appanent
discnepancies between the pnesent sturdy and Bender (19E1),
Morehouse (1937), and Nielsen (195O) ane di+ficult to
e>lpl ain.
In a stutdy whene tnaining levels wene tested, Tnemblay,
Fontaine, and Nadeaur (1985) nevealed that highly tnained
athletes (tnaining 1i-16 hr pen week) had a sisni+icantly
hishen BMR than moderatel y trained (tnaining 6-10 hn per
weel:r ) and nontrained individual s. This was concl uded to be
an adaptive response becarrse hiehl y tnained individual s use
and stone surbstnates dif{enently than moderately trained and
untnained ind ividua'l s . In the pnesent study, the
experimental gnoup only exer^cised three times a wee[:: {on 5O
min {on the I ast ? weel:s of the train ing peniod . Even
thor-rgh there was a signi{icant incnease in VO: (g ,l .OE) t
*f,icn indicated a training effect occunned, this training
e{fect may not have been great enoutEh to el icit a change in
BMR. The mean posttraining pea[,: VO3 of the sutbiects in the
pnesent study was mutch I owen than that of the hiehl y tnained
athletes reponted by Tnernblayr Fontainet and Nadear-r (1988).
In the pnesent study posttnaining peal'; VO2 fon the
expenimental gnoLtp was 34 .32 + 4 .91 n\ /kglmin r wh ich is
below the fitness level LeBlanc, Mencien, and Samson (1984)
and Tnembl ay et al . ( 1983) reponted fon moderatel y trained
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individuralE. LeBl anc, Her-cier, and Sarnson ( 1984) neponted
the lrntnained fernale subiects had a VO2 ma){ of 38.9 t L.41
ml ,/kg,/min, and Trembl ay et a] . ( 1983) reported the
nontnained surbiects had a VO= ma:{ of 47.7 t l.7Ct ml /kg/nin.
Other sturdies that have reponted a gneaten El'4R in highl y
trained athl etes over rnodenatel y tnained individutal s
neported the hiehly tnained a.thletes' VOn rra:r to be
57.5 t t].95 m] /l:.e/min (LeBlanc, Mencier, ir Sarnson, 1984) and
69.7 + 2.(J(:I ml /|,:g/min (Trembl ay et al . , 1983) , yet the
moderately trained surbiects had a VOn'fia:< of 49.9 t t).81
ml /l:e/min (LeBl antr , Menc ier, fr Samson , 1984) and 47 .7 + 1 .7(:!
ml lltg/min (Tnembl ay et al . , 1983) . Thenef or'e, the sutbiects
in the pnesent str-rdy wene not at the same f itness I evel as
the hiehly tnained athletes who showed an incnease in EMR in
previolrs str-rdies. However, the dinect comPaniEon of VO:
,nax arnong these sturdies can not be made because it was
tested cln a treadmill, whereas a GXT on a cycle engometen
was ursed in the pnesent eliperiment. A cycle engometer tends
to yield a lower pea[:: VOZ than that obtained on a tneadmil'l
due to 'l eg f at igue expenienced durning cycl ing (Lamb r 1984) ,
Additional 1y, compar^isons between the sturdies iE dif + ict-tl t
because Tremblay et al. (1983) and Tnemblayr Fontainer and
Nadealr (198E) used male surbiectE, wheneas the subiects in
the pnesent sturdy were f ema'l es, and it is wel I establ ished
that males tend to have a highen VOt max than {emales
4B
(Lamb 
, 1984) . Incneasing the intensity I evel and durnat ion
o{ tnaining may have nevealed similan neslrlts to Tnemblay,
Fontaine, and Nadeaur (1989), however, this possibil ity
awaits {unthen investigation. It is intenesting that the
studies by Eenden (1951), LeBIanc, Mencien, and Samson
(1984), Monehouse (1937), Nielsen (195O), and Tremblay,
Fontaine, and Nadeau (1985), which showed an increase in BHR
with tnaining, did not neport the time peniod el apsed
between the last bourt of e:{encise and when BMR was tested.
Thene{one, incneases in EMR neponted may neppesent an acute
effect o{ exencise on BMR rathen than a chnonic effect.
Henmansen et al . (1984) nevea'l ed that some acute
metabo'l ic Fesponses to intense ei:encise may take as long aE
48 hn to returrn to pree>:encise val utes. Fon example,
nesynthesis of gl ycogen and pnotein duning recovery nequines
ATF and VO: beyond the nequinements to repay oxygen debt.
Thus, thene is an incneaEe in VOt dutning this necoveny time.
This investigation was designed to study the chnonic effect
o{ aenobic exencise tnaining, then{one, EMR was measlrned 7?
hn postexercise. This sturdy nevealed thene was no long
lasting chnonic ef{ects of incneasing BMR by aenobic
e:<erc ise tnain ing to aid in weight contnol , However,
exerc ising to acurtel y incnease Bl"lR and in tunn incneasing
the enengy e:{penditurne (EE) side of the enengy balance
equration Lrp to 48 hn postexeFcise does Eee.n to be possible
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(deVries Ez Gray, 19631 Finch , 1978 i Henrnansen et al . r 1984)
Thene{one, acconding to these pr'eviours sturdies, e:<encise
tnaining would incnease BHR due to a Iong lasting acute
ef{ect.
In a str-rdy simil an to the present investigation (Evans,
1986), it was fournd that BHR was Eignificantly lowen at the
end o{ B wee},:s of exencise tnaining for the exentrise gnoup.
However, thene was not a signif icant change in VO2 rnax I
thenef one the change in EMR coutl d no! be sol el y attributted
to exercise tnaining. It was concluded that the decline in
EMR may have been contnibuted to by seasonal vaniations
(e.g 
. , spring going into surmmen) . Yoshimuna et al . ( 1966)
f onnd a cl imat ic adaptat ion of BMR in Japanese sr-rbiects: es
the seasonal tempenatLlnes became wanrner EMR decneased. The
nesults of the pnesent sturdy showed a decrease in EMR for
both the experimental and the contnol gFoLlps, howeven, these
chanses r+ere not gtat ist ical I y sign if icant (g I .D5) .
Seasonal vaniations may be a facton in the obsenved decnease
in BMR. The mean daily temperatunes duning the course of
the sturdy were as {ollows: FebnuaFyr 33.2 oF; Manch,
35.9 oFi Apnil , 46.E oF; and May, 5B.B oF. Thenefone, the
,nean dail y tempenature incneased oven the counse of this
sturdy, which may have a{{ected BMRr althoutgh
nonsign if icantl y.
I
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Srrmmany
In the present investigation it was found that .aenobic
exercise tnaining had no stati=tica1 ly significant effect on
BMR of wo,nen between the ages of 20 and 3Ct yeans o{ age.
This may be because the f inal tnaining I eve'l attained was
not gneat enough to a{fect BMR. Several pnevious neponts
have shown El'lR to be altened by chnonic e:<encise when
wel l 
-tnained sLrbjectE weFe str-rdied . Fr-tnthen investigation
is needed to sturdy the chnonic ef f ectE of e){ercise on EMR
f or individual s at vaniours I evel s of candionespiratony
capacity. Seasonal vaniations (e.e., going fnom winten to
spning) in BMR may be a factor in the.statistically
nonsienificant decnease in EMR for both groLrps over the
tnaining peniod.
Ehapter 6
SUt'1MARt, EOt{f,LUSIOt{ r A['.lfr RECOI,|I'IENITATIONS
Sltrnrnanv
Th is etr-rdy wa.s condutcted to invest igate the e'f f ects of
B wee[,: s o{ exencise tnaining ursing a cycl e ergometer on
ba.ss'l metabol ic nate (El4F:) o{ untrained indivirJural s. Two
groLrps. en e:<encise groLlp (E = 6) and a control gnoutp
(n = 5) c,'f f ema'l es f rorn the Ithaca Col I ege cornmLrnity between
"(:r and 3() yes.rs of age served as slrbjects.
Earh sutbiect part ic ipated in two ind inect mea.ELlrernents
oi El"lF{ r-rsing the open circurit techniqure fon detenrnination of
|'.,'r--il prior to training. 5l': in{old rneasLrrernents to detenmine
body f af- pencentaBes wer^e ta[,:en f o] I owing each of the Bl4R
tests. A graded euercise test (GXT) was perfonmed on a
cvcl e enflometen by esch slrb.ject prior to tnaining tn
det-enmi.ne trEa.l': VO:. The reEr-tlts of the GXT were Lrsed to
deEi$n an individural i:erl tr'aininB trrognanr for each sr-rbject
in the e:.lerc iEe grELrF' . Sr-rbjects in this gFoLrp tnained thnep
time= a wee[,: {or E weel,: 
= 
on a Monar-f,: cvcle engometer'.
Fosttnain ing ,neasLrrernents f or al 1 st-tbiects wene ident ica. I to
those made pretnaining.
ANOVAE r/\,ene penf orrned on the data col lected to erramine
statistical I y signif icant diffenences ex isted. Anal ysis of
the negponses to the GXT revealed a sisni+icant di++erence
between the exercise and contnol gnoLtps. This diffenence
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Eeem= to he dure t-o the di+f enence in traininq l evel E of the
two grolrps3 pr i on to the beg i nn i ng o{ th i s sturdy . When
exarnin ins the change in VO: oven the B-weel: training period
ft:t^ both groLrtrE, there was a sisni+icant increase in peall
VO: (p- 'r: .(15). This incnease in peak VO= for the ,neans o{
both gr^olrtrE was dute to a signif icant rise in peak VE: f on
t-he ei.Ferimenta.'l BroLrp, aE the control group showed no
si_qnj.f ica.nt change (g ':, .t-t5). Eodv f at pencentages between
the t-wn !lFoutf-,- showed no signi{icant dif +erentre (p .:, .t-r5).
hlhen bocly fat pencentaEles acnoss time wpne analy=ed fon hoth
tlr''-:rr-rtrs torr eth*r" there hrs.s a signif icant decl ine in body f a+-
(E '':: 
.(:!5) . Hnr.Jever, once the two Eil ELrps were analV=ed
separ'a.te'l v f rn chan$ii over- the tra.ininE peniod, both the
eliperirnenta'l and contnol gr'oLtpli were f oltnd to be not
srqnificant (g ':. .r-t5). The meanE for BI'IR between the
eiitrprimerrt al and control groLtFS f or EMR showed no
signi{ica.nt dif+erence (p_ l, ,tl5). AIso, the rneans fon El'1F
f or both groLrps wer^e {ournd to be not signi{icantl y dif +enent
(p_ ::' .(:):i) f o1 I owin€ the train ins peniod . Al thourgh it is
possib'l e that aenobic training rnay caLrse a change in EMR,
the f ina1 tnain ing I evel attained in the pnesent study (pea[':
V0-: = 35.3i rnl /[':g/min) may not be an adequtate stimul lrs to
indr-rce a stat ist ical 'l y sisn i{ icant chanse in EHR (g .r .()5)
in yollng f emal e subjects,
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. Conc'l ltsion
The resnl ts o{ th is stutdy yiel ded the {ol I owing
troncl usion neganding the nol e of aenobic e:<encise training
on BMRI
BMR did not signif icantly chanee after B weel..:s of
exercise training at the tnaining level in the pnesent study
on BMR. Howeven, the nonsignificant decnease in EMR for
both gnoLrps courld indicate that other f actons, sutch as
seasonal var i at i onE , i n{ I urence BMR .
Recommendat i ons
The f ol I owing recornrnendations {on {urnthen str-rdy were
rnade af ter the compl et ion of th is invest igat ion :
1 . A str-rdy simi lar to the pnesent one shoutl d be
condlrcted utsing untrained subiects as contno'l s.
2. A sturdy simil ar to the pnesen't one utsing two
elipet^imental gnoups exercising at different tnaining levels
shour'l d be conducted to examine the chronic e{{ects of
ex enc i se urpon EMR .
3. A study shourl d be conducted exarnining the e{f ects
of weisht tnain ing on B1'4R in onden to invest igate the ef f ect
incneased ,nLrscl e mass has on Bl'{R.
Appendix A
RECRUITMENT LETTER
Ithaca
School of Healthり Physical
Col I ege
Edurcat ion , and Recneat ion
To: Al I wornen 1B-3+ years ol d
Vicl-:i Tatno, Enaduate Student
Etn. G. Sf onzo, Assistant Pnof essonr HFER
Surbiects for exencise physiolosy study needed
Fnom:
Re:
Eate: .January 1986
How wor-rld you I ike to become aenobical ly f it? Sutbiects are
needed to panticipate in e neseanch pnoject stutdyine the
e{f ects o{ aenobic tnaininB on basal rnetabol ic rate. Basal
metabol ic nate is the cal oric expenditune of an individual
at nest, which is usefurl in determining calonic intake for
weight control . Female sr-tbiectg who-ane untrained and
between 18 and 30 yeans old ane needed. Throurgh B wee[,:s o{
exencise training, yoLt can incnease youn aerobic endunance
and ,nuscl e tone in yoLtr I egs. Yout wi I I al so neceive r at no
cost , an eval urat ion of yoLlr aenob ic endunance (gnaded
exencise test, normally valr-red at *1?8.(:x:,) be{ore and a{ter
the training, as we1 I as youn basa'l metabol ic nate. The
tnaining and testing will commence in Januany 1986 and be
compl eted by Manch 1986. Schedut'l ing of tnaining 5e55ionE
can be done durning I unch houtns. hlhat betten way to shape utp
after the hol idays and before bathine suit weathen?
Aside {rom the pensonal benefits, yoLtn panticipation in this
pnoject will help de{ine the nelationship between e:<encise
and basa't metabol ic rate r a cnit ical f acton to many in the
stnuggl e for weight control .
Folnore infonmation, on i+ yoLt ane intenested in being a
panticipant in this study, please contact Vicki Tatno(?57-?923) or^ Ern. 6. S{onzo (274-3359) . Youn pant ic ipat ion
in this study wor-rld be gneatly appreciated and beneficial to
yoLt.
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MEE:ICAL OUEST10NNAIRE
Name: Age: Bate:
Check if YES
FAST HISTORY ( in the past have yoLt ever had?)
Rheumatic Fever ( ) Heant Munmun
Etisease of Antenies ( ) Vanitrose Veins
Hieh Blood Fnessune ( ) Rhythm Abnonmalities ( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
Stnotre/Heant Attack ( ) How I ong ago?
Llrng Etisease
Ep i I epsy
0penat i ons
Ether
( ) Iniurny to Eac[':
( ) Eiabetes
( )  What hinds?
( )
I+ othen is checked explain hene:
FAMILY HISTORY (have any blood nelativeE had?)
Heant Attach:s ( ) Heant Operations ( )
High Bl ood Fressure ( ) High Chol estenol ( )
Eriabetes ( ) Congenital Heant ftisease ( )
Other ( )
I+ othen is checl':ed e:<pl ain hene:
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Appendix B (continued)
PRESENT SYHFTOMS (have yout necentl y had?)
Chest F'ain ( ) Shontness of Bneath ( )
Heant Fal pitations ( ) Lightheadedness ( )
Courgh on Exention ( ) Eoughing up Elood ( )
Bac[,: Fain ) Anthritis ( )
Swol I en Legs ( ) Loss of Consciousness ( )
Awa[,:en Shont o{ Ereath ( )
RISI': FAETORS
I . Eto yot-t srno[,:E? Yes ( ) No ( ) Gt-tit ( )
How long have yout been smo[': ing?
How rnany ciganettes do yoLt smol:e a day?
I+ yoLl qr-rit, how ,nany ciganettes did yout smolle a day?-
For how many yeans did YoLt smo[':e?
When did yoLt qr-rit srno!,:ing?
2. Have yoLt gained ( ) or 'l ost ( ) weight in the l ast ?
monthsT  Yes ( ) Nb ( ) HOW mLt⊂h?
3. tto your present'l y engage in physical activity?
Elesc ibe the natune and intensity .
How often?
4. Is youn occupation Sedentany ( ) Active ( )?
Explain youn occutPation :
How {ar do You wall'; each daY?
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5. Elo you have discom{ort, shortness of bneatht or pain
with exer⊂ ise?  Ves ( ) No ( )
I + yes r what type o{ e}{ entr i se :
6. Ane you tall ing any pnescnibed on oven the counter
med icat ions FegLrl arl y? Yes ( ) No ( )
I f yEs r nsrne the med i cat i ons :
7. Ane yoLt pnegnant? Yes ( ) No ( )
Ane yon tryine to get pnegnant? Yes ( ) No ( )
B. Have yoLr had any major changeE in yoLtr I ife within the
last month (e.g,r new iob, change in marital statust
binth of a baby)? Yes ( ) No ( )
MEIIiEAL STATUS
1. Have yout had a medica'l er'(am in the last yean?
YeE()No()
l.Jhen was yoLtr I ast rnedical exam?
?. Ero yoLr or your physician [::now of any medical pnobl ems
that rnay precl utde your panticipation in an exencise
study?Yes()No()
Append ix E
OUESTIONNAIRE FOR AEROEIC FITNESS
HiEtonv of Eutrrent Er:ercise Training
Name: Fhone numben: ftate:
1 . fro yoLr cLtrrenf-'l y exerc ise? If the answen is tro; sl: io
qr-restion ntrmbens 3, 3, and 4 and go to qlrestion nurmber
5. Yes ( ) l'Ja ( )
3. How manv times da voLt exercise pen wee[': ?
3. t4ha.t amor-rnt of time do yot-t exerciEe pen day?
4. tJhat tyne o{ e:'lercise yoLt do (inclutde er.tamples as to the
int-ensitv of yoLtr tr-aining)T'
5. trid voLl even pngage in regutlar exencise? YeE ( ) No ( )
How rnanv times per uree[,: ?
tdhat amonnt o{ t-ime ?
Hor^r l ons aeo did YoLt cease this activit-"*?
h. Ito .r'our on yoLtr phygician l:Flow of any medica] probl ems
that rnay precl r-tde yoltr pant ic ipat ion in an e>:enc ise
Etr-tdv? Yes()No()
:tr
Append i:< Et
INFORI"IETI CONSENT FORM FOR STUEIY
1. a. Funpose o{ the str-rdv. The punpose of this stt-tdy
is to investigate the e{fect of aenobic tnaining on basal
metabol ic nate (BMR) . BNR is the enengy expenditutne at nest
after a l2-houn {ast and a good night's sleep.
b. Bene{ its, By participating in this stt-tdy
your wil I Feceive B weel:s of Pnescnibed and supeFvised
aerobic training. In additionr yoLt wil I Fetreive two fnee
gnaded er:enciEe tests to evaluate the impnovement in your
candiovascurl ar {lrnction as a nesutl t o{ tnaining. These
tests are normal I y val uted at $128.t-tt-t each. You wil I al so
neceive an evalutation of basal metabolic natet which is
use{rrl in detenmining calonic expenditure fon weight
contnol. Aside fnorn pensonal bene{itst youn participation
in this project r+il'l hel p def ine the nel ationship between
e>:ercise training and EMR, a critical f actor f on rnany in the
stnuggl e f on weight contro'l .
2. Methods. Yout wil l be as[::ed to give inf onmation on
yoLg current Ievel of physical activity and medical status.
As a sr-rbiect, your wil I need to repont to the E:<encise
Physiol ogy Labonatony fon the {ol I owing ses5ions: 2 BMR
testing sessions pnetnaining, I pnetnaining gnaded
exencise test, e){encise tnaining sessions on the cycl e
engometer three times each wee[,: for I wee[,]Sr 2 BMR
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tegting sessions posttraining, and 1 graded exencise test
posttnaining. The EMR test wil I consist of oxygen uptal';e
being measutned {on 1(.t minutes in a sLtP ine nest ing posit ion
af ten a ll-houn {ast and 3tl minutes of r-rndisturbed nest.
Each BMR detenmination wil I take abor-tt t houn. The gnaded
exencise test will be on the cycle ergometen to detenmine
maximal exercise capacity. A complete gnaded exencise test
shor-rld tal:e aboutt t houn. These tests will be
administened acconding to the Amenican Eollege of Sponts
Pledicine guridelines for graded exencise testing. The
tnaining sessions on the cycle engometen wil I be 2tl to 45
m i nlrteg i n dttnat ion .
3. tdil I this hr-tnt? Some mutscle soneness in the legs may
o..,,ffin it ial tnain ing phase of the study . Th is
discomf ont al ways accornpanies the initiation of an exencise
pnograrn, and nel ief occLlns 5 to B days a{ter beginning the
tnaininq. The gnaded e){encise testing involves maximal
e:{epcise, thenefoFe nisl,;s associated with gneat exertion
(e.g 
. , mutscul ar iniutny or compnomised card iovagcul ar
function) ane possible but hiehly unl ilte'l y. No Ions-lastins
physical or psychological risks ane ass,ociated with yt,r"
pant ic ipat ion in th is stutdY .
4. Need mone infonmation? Additional information may be
obtained f nom Vict:i Tatro (2:.7-29?31 on Bn' G' Sf onzo
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(274-3359) 
. Al I qurestions are welcomed and wil I be
answered.
5. Withdnawal {rom the study. Fanticipation is volutntany.
Subj
with
6.
ects aFe fnee to withdraw {nom this st
out pneiudice of any kind.
udy at any time
Onl y the aboveWi I 'l data be maintained in conf idence?
named researchers will have eccess to these data. Complete
anony,nity wil I be rnaintained, and ontre the data ane
col I ected, narnes wil I be nepl aced by coded nnmbens. These
coded numbens wi I 'l be used instead of ind ividual na.nes f or
any subsequrent neports.
1 . I have nead the above, I undenstand its contents,
and I agree to participate in the study. I acknowledge I am
18 yeans of age oF ol der. I have had a physica'l exa,n in the
last year and do not know o{ any medical pnoblems that may
pnec'l ude part ic ipat ion in the exenc ise study.
S i gnatune Elate
Appendix E
INSTRUCT10NS FOR SUB」EETS
The Effect5 0f Aerobic Trainin9 on Basal Metabolic′Rate
lnStrLiCtiOns for Subjects
Genera'l Inf onmat ion :
1. ErO NOT mal::e changes in youn exencise habits other than
●
this eliencise program duning the corrnse of the tnaining
and test i ng . Any change i n yoLtF ex eFc i se noltt i ne othen
than the pnescribed eliencise will gneatly affect the
nesutlts o{ this str-rdy and cot-tld nenden yoLrn data
utnusab'l e. Inform the testen of any notewonthy changes.
tt0 NOT ma[':e changes in yoLlr- nonmal diet dltring the
time fname o{ this sturdy. ti:eep a diany o{ any changes
in ytrLrn normal diet. Any changes in yoLtr normal diet
wil l greatl y af f ect the nesrtl ts of this study and courld
nender youn data unuEable. Infonm the tester o{ eny
noteworthy changes.
l:::eep a diany o{ yoLln menstnuration dlrring the counse o{
the training and testing. Infonm the testen o{ any
notewonthy changes. Easal Metabolic Rate (BMR) is
af {ected by whene you ane in yoLtn rnenstnual cycle.
Training and basal metabol ism tests and gnaded exencise
tests wi'l I be done in the E:<encise Physiology
Labonatory, noom 23, Hill Eentbn.
3.
4.
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Basal Metabol ic Rate Test:
1. Get adequate sleep the nieht before testing (B houtns)
l. EtO NOT eat within 12 hor-tns pnion to testing. Etunins
those 13 houns onl v waten is permitted, Eat a I ow
3.
4.
6.
protein rneal the n ieht bef one the test .
ErO NOT dnin[,: co{fee on tea on the day of
ErO NOT consLrme alcohol the nieht pnior to
the test.
test ing .
E:口 NO丁 smoLo on the day of the test.
7.
8.
EtO NOT engage in moderate to intense exencise within
!4 hourns pnior to the test r on unLtsual I y intense
e:<encise 3 days prior to the test.
Report to the lab in the Eame,nannen each test day
(e.g., do not wallt one day and drive anothen day).
I+ yoLr can not compl y with any of the above pl ease
contact the testen.
Gnaded Exencise Test:
1. Bring pnopen exentriEing attine with you to the Exencise
Fhysiol ogy LaboratorY.
3. 6et adequate sleep the night befone testing (B houns).
3, DO NOT eat with in 4 holtns pnion to test ing . Duning
those houtrs onl y waten is perrnitted
4. EIO NOT drin[,: cof{ee on tea on the day of the test.
E . trE NOT congLtme al cohol the n i tht pn i on to test i ng .
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EIO NOT s.no],:e on the day of the test.
BCI NOT engage in modenate to intense exencise dutning
the 24 hourns pnion to the test.
TnaininE on the Eycle EnEometen:
1. Bning pnoper e){ercising attine with yoLr to the Exercise
Fhysio1 ogy Labonatony.
2. Ee suire to attend thnee tnaining sessions pen weel*
durning yo$n schedurl ed t ime. If f on any neason yoLt ane
unable to come to the E:<encise Fhysio'l osy Laboratony
dunins the asEigned t irne, cal I Victr i Tatno at 287-2923
or 274-3359 to reschedurle a time to er:encise to ft-tlf il I
the t ime needed per wee[:: f on aenob ic tnain ing to occutn.
Improvements in aenobic {itness and cardiovascutlan
health are only attained with a minimum of thnee
tra i n i ng sess i ons Pen wee[:: .
Append i:< F
INFORHEEI trONSENT FORM FOR THE GRAEEEI EXERCISE TEST
Modified {rom ACSM (1986) {onma
Expl anat ion of the Er:elc lEe ert :
Your wil I pen{on,n an exercise test on a cycle ergometen.
The exencise intensity will begin at a level yoL( tran easily
accornplish and will be advanced in pnedetenmined stages. We
may stop the test at any time because of signs of fatiguEr
on yoLr may stop when yoLr wish becautse of personal feel ings
of fatigue on discomfort.
2. Risks and Etiscomfonts:
Thene exists the possibi'l ity of centain changes
occurrning duning the test. They incl ude abnonmal bl ood
pnessune, fainting, disonden o{ the heant beat, and in nare
instances, heant attci,: on death. Eveny ef font wi'l I be rnade
to minimize these thnough the pnel iminany examination and by
obsenvations duning testing, Emengency equipment and
trained pensonnel ane avai I abl e to deal with unursural
siturations that may arise.
3. Eenefits to be Enpected:
The reslrlts obtained fonm the exercise test will assist
in evaluating youn candiovasculan function and assist in oLrr
neseanch.
4. Esg-triss.:
Any question abor-tt the pnocedures used in the exencise
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test on in the estimation of {unctional capacity ane
encouraged. I+ you have any doubts or questions, please ask
us {or {rtnthen enpl anat ions.
5. Fneedom of Consent:
Yonn penmission to penfonm this exencise teEt is
voluntany. Yolt ane fnee to deny consent if you s;o desire.
I have nead this fonm and I ltndenstand the test
pnocedurnes that I will penfonm. I consent to panticipate in
this test.
Signature of Subject
Rate
Suest ions :
W i tnesE
Response:
aAmenican Col lege of Sports Medicine. (1986) .
Guidel ines f on e:<enc i se test ins and Dnescniot ion
(3rd ed. ) . Phil adel phia: Lea Er Febigen.
Append i:r E
TESI- TIrr Y i NF ORI{AT I ON
Name:
Time:
How much sl eep did yoLt set 'l ast
1234561
Honr murch sl eep do yoLr nonrnal I y
1i345b1
How I ont ha= it been sinre yoi-tr'
cincl e c,rre)
1;j:-445t'18
LisL f-he item=. eaten be'l ow:
ftate:
nieht? (please circle one)
I I 10 ( houtrs )
get? (please circle one)
I I 1(l ( hourrs )
I ast meal o! snacl': ? (p 1 ease
13 14 ( holrrs )129
When drd ytrLt ler.Et:
Have a cLtD ol co{{ee on tea?
Smoi:e a cig;rnett-e" cigat-. ot- pipe'l
Tal':e dnurgs (inclr-rding *spinin)?
Elr i ni: 嶽l clohol?
Give blood?
Have an illness?
$rt{ { en f rom neEp i natorv pnob 1 ems?
What sort o{ physical ei:ercise did yoLt penfonm yesterday?
trlhat sont o{ phys r ca1 ex enc i se d i d yoLt perf orm today?
b7
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Ete=-cribe volrr qenerai {eel ings
fol I owing:
.Er:cel I ent
Very, Very Eood
Very Good
Good
Neither Bad nor' Good
(cont inured )
by checl': ing one al the
Bad
,Very Bad
Veny, Very Bad
Ternibl e
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